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LINCOLN & ROSWELL 
STAGE LINE.

Runt Daily Each Way.
Good Teams, Comfortable 

Hacks, Fast Time.
KIM BRELL & ROMERO,

L isco lm , : : N kw Mexico.

D  J. U. A. JEW ETT,

ATTORNEY AT LA W ,
W i l t s  « i l s ,  I I W  MEXICO.

t .  V it a . Koixrt B. L u i
^ A T S O N  k  LUND,
ilK JS IIT I HO CotlKSBLOES AT LaW.

WHITE OAKS, X. M

J  J. COCKRELL,
ATTO RN EY AT LA W ,

LiireoLv, N ew  Mexico .
WlH practice ia& Ltincolm and adjoining coentiM. 

B. L. Tonne. A. B. Fall.

JTALL A YOUNG,
L A W Y E R S ,

L as Crucf.s, - - N. M.
W ill attend District Coart at Linooln reg

ularly.

I GO MY G A IT .
I  go my gait, with ne'er a whino 

Or murmurous tone at that or this.
Deep burying in this heart of mine 

Regret for joys that 1 may miss.
Whether in paths o f woe or bliss 

1 go my gait.
I  go my gait, be smile or frown 

My portion on life's thoroughfare, 
Upward 1 look and never down;

A smiling face I choose to wear 
A8 hand in hand, sometimes with care,

1 go my gait.

1 go my gait, all sure ot this—
Who pushes steadily ahead 

Must gain at last some rool of bliss.
If hungry will at last we fed.
With dauntless heart and dauntless tread 

I  go  my gait.
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A STUDY IN BLACK.

p iN J T O  PINO,
A TTO R N E Y  AT LA W ,

L a i  C k v c m , N ew  Mexico .
MF" W ill practice in all the courts o f the terri

tory and the United States Land Oliic*.

\ y  E. B A K E R ,
O FFICIAL STENOGRAPHER,

Srd Judicial District,
I .a s  Crocks, Nsw Maxico. 

Typewrit« ribbons for ail machines, 
paper, carbon ate., for sale.

X  H. W HETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AKD LAN D  AGENT, 

R o s w e l l , L i n c o l x  Co., N. M .

fle a p lsU  abe tract o f  all lands on the Pecos.
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YOU SHOULD TAKE

THE LINCOLN
INDEPENDENT.

1
Because

It Is published at the county seat of the 
largest county in the world, and is the 
only paper published at said county seat.

2

Because
It is the official paper of the county, and 
to keep posted n everything pertaining 
to county matters you must take it.

8

Because
It is the largest paper in the county, and 
publishes more genuine freih rending 
matter than any other two papers in the 
county combined.

4
Because

It may save you many dollars by keeping 
you ponied on all legal und land adver
tisement«.

■raceful little vessel came shoreward, 

ly, sat near the stern and wielded the
fri 

is occupant, a slender girl apparent-

Beeause
It Is the only paper in which 
published al! the county estray 
required by law to be published in a paper 
at the county seat.

will be 
notices

Because
It la neatlylly printed and you therefore 
are not obliged to pnt on a pair of apeca 
to r«ad part of it and g uses at the raat.

Because
Every paid up subscriber receives “ free 
gratis for nothing,” a year’s subscription 
to “The American. P a r m e r one of the 
best farm mag!vines published, the regn- I springing up the bluff, she was lost to
laraubscription price of which ¡»one dol-1 - .......—  T — ‘ - 1— ’------- 1-------*
lar per year.

Because
It ii a wide awake, progressive, inde
pendent county newspaper, and will be 
worth many times its pr.ca evary yaar 
yo« take it

Because
If ye« live In Linooln cvinty, or own 
property in the county, or have any Inter-

my view. I could not clearly make out 
her features, but I felt that she was not 
ill looking; her form was litlieness it
self and the very embodiment of wild 
grace.

Quite sure ftf finding a house on the 
other sideof the cedar thicket, 1 turned 
my horse’s head that way and rode 
through. To my surprise I came upon 
an orange orchard of perhaps 500 large 
trees, beyond which the low, broad 
roof of a vine covered cottage showed 
dim and gray under the wide boughs 
of an enormous live oak. The picture 
struck me as one of remarkable ex-

-j ... i — "■>"> “uj ' " “ l , pression—a sort of vignette from some
«•ts la the county, it Is necessary for j o b  ¿ j j  r o m a n o e  *
to taka a good local paper, published at the

papei»h« at.
paper, p

connty seat Especially if that 
a liv», wide-awak«, interesting 
for $2 a yaar.

•per is 
«11

10Because
Thera are 00 other good 
•very psjd up sub? 
cover for himveif.

8nbacribr and you will knowthron 
never regret it, and don't you tors t
Add MM -Iim w w rv.” Lincoln; H. M.

ressens. which
i can Siisily dia-

sod 
It I

Riding arojnd the angle of 
chard I came in frout or the house and

the or-

A clump of pear trees grew at 
j rent bower of scupper-

halted.
one side and a
nong vines flanked a little rose gar 
den. In front of a wide veranaa a 
magnificent oleander spread its glossy 
greenery. A spacio v, open liaT) rati
entirely through tin low. anparenlly 
almost •rotten, building, giving me n 
glimpse of luxuriuiiU tuft.of Lug like 
plants bearing great red and gold

"While on a horseback journey 
through a secluded and somewhat 
wutery nook of southern Louisiana 
I lost my way and wandered for the 
whole of a  bright and breezy after
noon through a region ut once the 
wildest aud most funereal in aspect 
that ever met my eyes.

No houses, no plantations, no sign 
of human life, save what uu occasion
al herd o f thin, wiry domestic cattle 
might suggest, as breaking fortii from 
some fringe of reeds, or scampering 
across a verduous opening in the 
gloomy woods, tbe half wild little ani
mals fled from tne with deer like agil
ity, and, what made the solitude most 
notable, the booming of alligators came 
from certain bayous and ponds near 
which 1 passed.

The sun was low in the west, almost 
down to the horizon in fact, when, af
ter breaking through a dense tangle of 
buy hushes and making my way for 
some distance under mossy, low hang
ing, live oak boughs, I came upon a 
considerable bluff, overlooking a beau
tiful, lakclike expansion of one o f the 
bayous. Hero my tired horse stopped 
of his own accord, and, lifting his 
head, neighed shrilly.

No scene could be more lovely than 
the one before me. The water was as 
blue as the wing of a jay und as still j 
as the sky over one half of it, while j 
over the other half the breeze was j 
leaping gleefully, bearing bright wave- ! 
lets before it. Tlie sunlight, reddened j 
by a slight fog that was beginning to ' 
rise beyond tiie lake, fell level across a 
vast grassy marsh like a sheet of llanie 
and struck the water with long blades 
of crimson and gold. Southward lay a 
dark, solemn cypress swamp; north- 

i ward the lagoon swung round the live 
oak wood and was lost I was not very 
near the gulf const, but the unmistak
able salt fragrance was in the air.

It was May and the magnolias were 
beginning to bloom; my horse’s feet 
were bathed in fountains of blue and 
wild violets. Fverywhere the colors 
of the rainbow flashed, and on eyery 
breath I drew in a bewildering sense 
of perfumes.

I thought the spot a good one on 
which to pass the night, and was pre
paring to dismount when a dog began 
to bay just beyoud a thicket of cedars. 
It was a deep voiced hound barking as 
if for sheer idleness. The sound was 
as welcome as it was musical, for it 
told me that a cabin must be near.

Settling myself at ease in my saddle 
I listened. A  noise of row locks or of 
a paddle touching a skiff’s side now 
reached my ear; and I wondered why 
I had not before noticed the pirogue 
and the person that propelled it. 
Scarcely 300 yards away, aud skim
ming swiftly over the water, the

paddle with vigor and case.
Evidently the dog was baying her 

welcome as site returned from some 
voyage across the now rapidly darken
ing bayou. The sun had fallen below 
the horizon, the fog was turning from 
rose purplo to silver gray; and I no
ticed that the nearly full moon was 
wan against the eastern sky. Above 
the dark jungle of the swamp some 
wide winged birds were slowly sailing 
southward.

“ Hoo-lal hoo-la! hoo-ee!” quivered 
a loud, sweet voice from the pn-oguo.

“ Hoo-la—la hoo, la-hoo-hoo-ee r  an
swered a baritone from the shore just 
bevoud the cedar thicket.

The girl waved her paddle in the air 
and replied with n yodel that sent its 
silvery ripples to every dreamy nook 
of the*bayou.

I know not how to suggest the feel
ing that came over me; it was as if I 
had a glimpse of old Arcadia, as if a 
waft of perfect peace and quiet joy had 
reached ino from some land of eternai 
apple blooms.

Overhead some wild fowl were 
blowing their dangerous pipes; and 
although I did not look up I knew 
that their wings were shining against 
the sapphire sky. In my mind nocks 
of poetns, like strange singing birds, 
rustled their silken phrases and flooded 
me with unutterable melody.

Very soon the pirogue touched shore 
at some distance from me, and 1 saw 
the tall girl spring out and loop the 
little painter around^ a slake; then,

flowers growing in a sort of rude back ' 
court. The place had a very ancient 
look, as if the house had been there so 
long that it was sinking in the ground, 
while the grass aud vuies and moss 
were enveloping it The boards of the 
roof were warned, spongy and covered 
with lichens, while the walls, made of 
pine logs, were awry from the decay 
of the foundation, and the rude posts 
of the veranda were weather beaten 
and far from perpendicular.

The girl and a man who had met 
her at the landing turned at the 
threshold to look hack at me when 
they heard my horse’s feet. I saw that 
they were futuer aud daughter; their 
attitude and appearance told this.

Immediately the man came toward 
me and spoke to me in French, which 
was midway between that of New Or
leans aud the patois of the negroes. 
He was very dark, almost black, with 
wavy dead "black hair aud beard, but 
his features allowed little, if any, Afri
can peculiarity. Looking over his 
head at his daughter I saw that she was 
a shade darker than he, and the negro 
dash appeared to have come into her 
face with tome emphasis, but not disa
greeably.

In a moment I was a guest. My horse 
was cared for by a lad, und 1 was wel
comed into tlie squat but spacious 
house, where the first thing that at
tracted my eyes was a rack o f antlers, 
upon which lay three long, heavy flint 
lock guns, one o f which was magnifi
cently mounted with silver. Skins 
hung about the walls of the hall or 
were spread upon tho floor, two o f them 
occupied by lank, long eared, snoozing 
bounds.

An air of rude cleanliness that was 
almost luxury pervaded tlie place, and 
the voices coming from the adjoining 
rooms were liauntmgly sweet and rich.
I noticed that the doors, one on either 
side of tlie passageway, were very wide 
aud stood open, giving into large, low 
rooms, into one of which 1 was con
ducted by inv dusky host.

“ Sit down, ’ he said, and left me, re
turning a few minutes later with a 
bottle of wine and a cup of coffee.

While ho was out I glanced over tlie 
room. In one corner a magnificent 
mahogany four post bedstead, exqui
sitely carved, and curtained with red 
brocade, curious and old; in another a 
low sofa of the same rich stuff, much 
worn but still beautiful, and over the 
rude mantel a grimy, smoke dimmed 
painting of the Virgin, were strangely 
tn contrast with the rougli walls and 
uneven board floor, to say nothing of 
tbe withe bottomed chairs and tlie lit
tle home made cypress table, on which 
burned an antiquated iron lamp. At 
the one square window some tattered 
but carefully darned heavy silk cur
tains rustled in tho air that flowed 
through.

“ How long have you lived here?” I 
inquired, involuntarily, as I took the 
cheer tho man offered.

“ I bavn yah w’en I’s bo’n sail,” he 
answered, politely striving to mate his 
English with mine.

‘ ■You were born here?”
“ An’ my fahterau’ gran’fahtcr, bo’n 

yah, yas. sah, all bo’n yah.”
His story was n simple one when 

presently ho told it. An ancestor, he 
was not sure of the generation back, 
had come from San Domingo, fleeing 
from the awful insurrections, and had 
settled here on this very spot with his 
slaves. Doubtless he had history sadly 
mixed, but there was internal evidence 
that tiie larger facts of the tradition 
were well preserved and authentic.

Some one o f the forefathers, proba
bly not the original Colon from San 
Domingo, had been a great scholur, so 
my host said, aud hadcollected many 
books and a few picturesduringhisan- 
nual visits to Paris nnd Avignon, the 
real ancestral place of tho family.

“ He was varee supoyoo man, zatau- 
cavstor. Yah, sah, varee supeyoo."

Ho led me across the hall into an
other room; and, sure enough, there 
were shelves of books, none of them 
especially valuable, unless an old edi
tion of Voltaire or of Rousseau or of 
Fenclon could be so called; and there 
hung prints, once beautiful, but 
now so sp iked  with pine smoke that 
they were worthless. On a peg in the 
wail, above the fireplace but below tbe 
high mantel, hung two long flint lock 
pistols, tho burrels of brass with bell 
muzzles, and each having the flashpan 
on top of the breech, where the vent 
was stopped with a small quill from a 
woodpecker’s wing.

When dinner was announced I was 
shown iuto a rear shed room, only half 
of which was floored. This was both 
kitchen and dining room, tho floored 
part serving ns the latter, the earthen 
art as the former; while through a
ow window I could (from my seat at 

the immaculately tidy board) look

my
my

;s in 
. my

host, as we aroso from 
chateau—mebbo so.”

The siuging and playing «topped 
short as our footfalls on the passafps- 
way announced our approach to the 
room in which the musicians had 
gathered. I heard a scampering of the 
negres as they ran out through a side 
door with much giggling and sup
pressed chattering.

My host sat with me until late, tell
ing me much about his wife aud chil
dren in Paris und about the uiunsion 
He intended to build for them when 
they returned.

“ Me wife is varee fair, varee blonde; 
yah, sah, she varee pale,” he insisted; 
“ an’ zom shilrain, too, za varee fair— 
yah, sah, ouitc as snow I"

My bed that night was soft and 
sweet, faintly fragrant, as if perfumed 
with some rare herb or dried flower.

Next morning when I looked out of 
my window I saw five young persons 
of different and regularly graduated 
ages get into a small smack and sail 
off down the bayou. They hud fishnets 
and other paraphernalia of well 
equipped fishing folk. One of them I 
recognized as tlie girl I hail seen in the 
pirogue iheevening before.

At break fust my host was not so gay 
as he hud liecii at dinner, and his face 
wore a look, us I thought, of vexa
tion. The fat negress was very atten
tive to us, but not much was said 

When I was ready to resume 
journey the man went to fetch 
horse while I arranged some tninj 
my saddle pack. As 1 came out o 
room I was confronted by the negress.

“ That man is my husband,” she said 
in patois. “ He's ashamed of me and 
of h is children becauso you are here. 
He wishes you to consider him a white 
man; but he’s a negro, just as much as 
I and tlie children are negroes. He's a 
fool.”

She spoke very gently, without tlie 
least show of feeling, smiling mean
time and rubbing lierdeud black, close
ly kinked hair with her left hand.

Her husband's foot sounded on the 
veranda, nnu she hurried away.

The man had brought out his own 
pony, and he rode with me to put me 
in the rivht road some four miles dis
tant. All along lie talked of his absent 
wife and children, and sighed as he re 
marked that it would be a long while 
to wait for them to return from Paris.

I offered him money when we were 
parting; but lie refused it with a great 
show of polite contempt for the 
thought. 1 could not insist, and so. 
bidding him good by with many 
thanks, turned mv horse to go.

“ Deni negres,” lie ventured to mur
mur; "yah, sail, dem negres be varee 
please eef you gif ’em two dol iff re. 1 
convey ect to 'em varee easy—yah, 
sail.”

I looked deep into his mild dark eyes 
as I handed liini the coins for the nc- 
gres, and wondered how the man 
could bear my scrutiny. There was 
not" a flicker in his countenance.— 
Maurice Thompson in Tlie Indcpend 
out.

Effect o f n Cobra’* Bite.
The taxidermist of tiie Victoria mu 

sc-um, London, was bitten in the hand 
by a cobra, from which the poison bag 
had been extracted, while feeding it. 
Supposing the bite to l>e harmless, he 
took no notice of it till pain and nau 
sea began. Then all tlie usual anti
dotes were tried without effect. The 
man lost the power of speech, became 
paralyzed in his muscular system and 
ceased to breathe. Artificial respira
tion was applied for eight hours, after 
which lie began to breathe again and 
gradual I y regained consciousness.

After two days he was able to tell 
ilia frieuds that he had been fully 
aware o f all that was going on during 
tiie efforts to restore him, but had not 
been able to move a muscle or to make 
his feelings known. He could see and 
hear and feel, but not move or twitch. 
He was afterward attacked by high 
fever und inflammation of tho lungs, 
from which ho died on the Sunday 
following the Wednesday on which 
he was bitten.—Philadelphia Ledger.

the table; “ a | A MAN’S IDEA OF A GOOD WIFE.

PIt

right into a very dirty stablo.
My host sat at the table with mo; 

but no other member of the household 
joined us. W c were served by a large, 
stout, jet biacK negro woman, who 
scarcely spoke during the meal, which 
was homely, well cooked, savory, de
licious.

We ate by tlie light of a curious iron 
lamp, whose oil had tho singular fra
grance of candle berries. During the 
meal two sweet and powerful voices 
sang a song, the words of which I 
could not catch, some one playing the 
air on a dulcimer that I had seen in 
tho library (as I may call it) and an
other joining in with a flute.

“ Deni's ma uegres singin’ zat song. 
Yah, sah, my negres,”  said my host. 
I give liis pronunciation of English 
but imjicrfectly, as tlie spelling loses 
the indefinable sweetness of the into
nation.

“ He call he shilrain ho uegres," 
lisped the fat negress, with a low 
chuckle, winking at mo.

“ Me shilrain evairone at ze school iu 
Paris; yah, sah, in Paris, za been fo’ 

” quickly spoke up the man. 
s negres in zare singin’.”

The negress chuckled again, but said 
no more.

“ Me ouife, sail, she in Paris, too,” 
the man added; “ she come hack nax 
year—mebbe so.”

“ Ho know varee true oo’s 'is ouife,” 
murmured the woman with a knowing 
smile and a shrug of her heavy shoul
der*.

“ Wan me ouife come 'ome Tom 
Paris, I bit' a new 'ouse; yah, sah, 
varee large mauseaon,” continued vaj

years zare, '
“ Dem’s me negres i

Slow Drying Glue.
Slow drying glue is stronger than 

quick drying, aud for general use no 
method gives such good results ns the 
following: Break the glue small and 
cover it with water in an iron kettle 
and let it soak twelve hours; after 
soaking, boil till done, then pour it 
into an air tight box, and when cold 
cover it tight. As it is required, cut 
«wit a portion and melt in the usual 
way, exposing no more of the mr.de 
glue to tlie atmosphere tbun is neces
sary, as the atmosphere is injurious to 
made glue. Of course it never should 
be subjected to direct heat. It is bet
ter to use glue quite thin, working it 
into the wood, rather than too thick. 
Excepting veneering, glue both sur
faces and never have the wood heated. 
—New York Telegram.

Fighting tho Strikers.
A Scotch baker named Cameron, in 

Melbourne, had a strike in his shop, 
and when his delivery wagon wont 
out it was followed by a buggy 
containing pickets of the strikers, 
who endeavored to induce the 
men in the wagon to quit work. 
Cameron hired another buggy and 
drove along behind the pickets witii 
a gun across his knees. W hen
ever the pickets attempted to talk to 
liis men on the delivery wagon he 
jumped down and threatened to shoot. 
He succeeded in making the pickets 
abandon their work, but Tie was sum
moned to appear iu court for intimida
tion withurmed weapons.—Exchange.

Not a  M e w  ISaslness Partnership, but •  
U nion of M utual U tlp ia ln e u .

I turn over, with the exception of 
what I require for my current inci
dental expenses, all money and 
checks, the latter indorsed, to my 
wife, with the certain knowledge that 
tho money is handled and disposed of 
in the most careful and judicious man
ner. My wife, although intellectual 
—I regard domestic ability as one 
sign of intellectuality—curugucntirely 
for our home and we do not keep a 
girl. Ergo, our homo is always just as 
it should be cared for—by* a wife’s 
hands. She lias tho entire charge of 
all the expenditures of our domestic 
economy. Not a cent is wasted, nor 
is a dollar iujudiciousty spent.

My wife acquaints me with all tlie 
details necessary; aud, free from ac
tual buying aud paving out, I am left 
to devote my mind to my work with
out interruption, and thus to produce 
the best results. I keep my wife in
formed as to the progress and character 
of my work, as well as of the future 
financial prospects resulting from it.
I tell her of all, and keep buck noth
ing, for wlmt concerns me concerns 
her, and she has as much right to 
know of it us I have. She tells me 
how tlie slate of our finances is. and 
thus wo are each able to gaugf our ac
tions by tlie other; and so our income 
is kept up to a point that causes no 
worrimeut on our part, while our ex
penditures never equal or exceed our 
income.

But let nono of my readers suppose 
for a moment that our union is a mere 
partnership formed for business pur
poses only.

Let me take one day for example— 
for one day is much lilco any otiier in 
our home. I have never yet left tlie 
house in the nioi-uiug without 
kissing my wife. W e have never 
yet parted for tho duy with a 
cross word or angry feelings. My 
wife follows me to the door every 
morning, and watches me out of sight. 
At night she watches at tho window 
for my return, and in the summer 
usually meets ine at the station. I 
have never yet returned from a busy 
day’s work and been greeted with any
thing but a kiss and a smile from my 
wife. She is never fretful, never 
downcast, never anything but woman 
ly, wifely and helpful.

I find tlie table set for*tea, always

1’ ust so, neatly and carefully. While 
do not lay such great stress ou 

having my meals at a certain 
time as some men do, my wife 
is seldom late with either break
fast or tea. She is one of the very 
best of cooks, all her dishes are 
flavored to perfection, are served dain
tily and delicately, are scarcely ever 
overdone nnd never underdone. All 
these little things help to keep n man 
good natured. In short, mv home is 
always cheerful, and never did I see a 
woman try so hard, in every way, in
cessantly, to be a good, faithful and 
devoted wife, us mine docs. I am not 
writing Litis article for the solo pur
pose of eulogizing my wife, hut to snow 
what makes home truly happy.

Our little parlor is always neat and 
cheerful, and tlie dining room is care
fully arranged. Books and papers, the 
choicest books and the best magazines, 
are always about, showing that they 
are always welcome and not unused 
in our home. 1 never neglect to briii" 
mv wife each evening such daily and 
other papers I think she will like. I 
never remain out bovond my usual 
hour of coming homo without sending 
mv wife word where I have gone, ana 
what called me away, and I never miss 
an eveuing at home unless compelled 
to do so on account of urgent and 
pressing business. 1 never speak a 
cross or fretful word to my wife with
out afterward telling her I aui sorry.

Nightly after tea we have our little 
daily confidential talks, and wo con 
verso whilo at tho table; but after tea 
we talk over our future prospects, our 
hopes and aspirations, failures and 
successes. She tells mo of all the 
little interesting events and inci
dents of tbe clay as they have 
happened in her home life, aud 
I tell her o f the events of tho day in 
tlie city, tho people I havo seen anil 
talked with, the latest newsund so on. 
Often, we go out for a walk after tea, 
and sometimes go to the public library. 
Often also, we go to an evening con
cert or otiier entertuiunieut.— Allan 
Eric in Ladies’ Home Journal.

Lost I lls  Best Cow.
A certain milkman not far from 

here recently lost u good cow. Shortly 
afterward his well caved in, and a 
neighbor, remarking on the latter cir
cumstance, asked if he had not met 
with quite a loss lately. The reply, 
though innocently made, was a little 
suspicious; “ Yes, yes; lost the best 
oow I had.”—PittsfiiSeid Advertiser.

At the Bourding House.
Miss Betterdaies—Maniuia, I wish 

Mr. Margin would not help himself 
with his fork.

Mrs. BeftPitlaie* (consolingly)—Don’t 
toind it, dear; be never oaU with it,— 
Detroit Free lYesa.

S huY «l by m C onvict.
They were speaking of shaving.
“ It was up at Folsom, and Judge 

Murphy had gone up there at Gen. 
McComb’e invitation to see how the

newspaper
“ He arrived on Saturday night,

VI hat the L'ir;li8li Think o f  O ur Nary,

Instead of a completely insignificant 
licet America proposes to have one 
.shown on the list we givo of 389,003 
tons armored, and in all of 473.000 
tons displacement, costing over 05,000,- 
000 sterling—not of dollars, but Eng 
lish pounds. When it is borne in mind 
that tiie programme laid before our 
house of commons in 1839 was to pro 
vide for 318,000 tons only, and at a 
cost of 21,500,000 sterling, the magni 
tilde of tlie American programme may 
be appreciated. It may be noticed that 
the armored tonnage of England in 
1888 was about 500,000, and of France 
318,000tons. Consequently, if Ameri 
ca were at once to produce 369,000 tons 
of armor clad ships of the newest de
signs, she would be more powerful 
than France, and, witii all our ad
ditions since 1888, she would approach 
us in a formidable way.—Loudon En
gineer.

Tasting Fast Colors.

It is stated that if a piece of dyed 
cloth is damped and rubbed on clean 
white paper it will leave nostain if the 
dye is a “ fast” one. Another test is to 
lay the doth between tn o sheets of 
paper and iron it. There should be no 
mark in this case either. Again, if the 
cloth is covered with aperfurated sheet 
of thick paper and exposed for some 
hours to direct sunlight, the color of 
the exposed parts should not fade.— 
New York Journal.

Tlt«re A re  Many W * )i ,
Ed -S o  Al insulted you.
Bob—Yes.
Eld—W hy not challenge him to a 

duel?
Bob- -I’m his doctor.
Ekl—What of it?
Dob—Oh, I can kill bin? easier at

hotmv — Epoch,

prison was run,”  said 
man.
aud next morning after breakfast the 
warden asked him if he didn’t want to 
be shaved, adding that there was an 
excellent barber connected with the 
establishment. The judge said that 
was just exactly wlmt he did want, 
aud he was shown the way to tlie 
shop. A very quiet young negro was 
there, with a white coat over his con
vict shirt, and the judge knew before 
ho had been in the chair a minute 
that ho was in the hands of an expert. 
Tlio ‘ first time over’ was through, and 
the judge came out of u nice little doze 
and lay watching the fellow. Pretty 
soon tho judge said:

"  ‘Haven’t I seen you before?’
"  *1 guess so,’ said the fellow, wet

ting the judge’s face for tho 'second 
time.’

"  ‘Where was it?’
‘In your court, judge.’ 

so? What—\

NOT BORN TO  BE K IL L E D .

-wliat was it‘Is that 
about?'

“  ‘Well, judge, I’ll tell you,’ said 
tlie fellow. He was thou coming 
down over tho judge’s chin and was 
sweeping down toward liis throat. 
‘My name is Williams, and you sent 
me up here for life for killing my wo- j 
man on Bush street.’

“ As he said this the fellow laid the j 
cold edge of the razor against tlie j 
judge’s Adam’s apple, und the judge 1 
closed bis eyes. He knew there wasn’t j 
another person but themselves in tlie j 
room, and for an instant lie had the 
wild inclination to jump up und yell1 
out for help. Then ho thought better j 
o f it. and said us placidly us lie could: 

“  ‘Ah. yes, I remember; very sad 
case. Well, I liojie you're rolling up 
your credits, Williams.’

“  ‘Pretty good,’ replied the convict 
barber, and the razor slid softly up 
from tlie judge’s throat and was put 
back in its case. A few more minutes 
and tlie judgo had quitted the chair 
and left the room, smiling and thank
ful, but when he rejoined the warden 
auu party they told him he looked us 
though no had seen a ghost.” —San 
Francisco Chronicle.

W h y  1900  W ill N ot It* »  Leap Year.
The question is often asked, “ W ill 

the year 1900 be a leap year?” It will | 
not. When Julius Caesar revised thc; 
calendar ho appointed an extra day j 
every four years, and liis calendar 
lasted until A. D. 1582. Now the or
dinary year is 11 minutes and 11 sec
onds short of being 3651 days in 
length, so that there isn’t really a full 
sized extra day to be added to Febru
ary every four years. Caesar didn’t 
know this, or didn’t care about it, and 
for 1,G00 years we kept borrowing 
from tho future, until in 1582 we’a 
borrowed ton days. Pope Gregory 
XIII started to correct thir-. He or
dered Oct. 5, 1582. to be called Octo
ber 15, and, to square things, ordered 
that centuriul years should not, us a 
rule, be leap years.

But if leap year is omitted regular
ly each hundredth year, we pay back 
nearly a day too m uch; so Pope Greg
ory further ordered that every contu- 
rial year which could be divided by 400 
should be a leap year after all. So we 
borrow eleven niiuuteseacli year from 
the future; more than pay our bor
rowings back by omitting three leap 
years in three centuries, and finally 
square matters by having a leap year 
in the fourth ccnturial year. This ar
rangement is so exact that we borrow 
more than we pay back to the extent 
of only one day in 3,866 years. Six
teen hundred was a leap year, 2000 
will be, but 1900 will not lie. Any 
centurial year that can be divided by 
400 will be a leap year.—Hartford 
Times.

A N «ir V olta ic  B attery.
A novel form of voltaic battery is 

made by an Italian inventor in this 
simple manner: A conical cast iron 
bowl, partly filled with strong nitric 
acid, is fixed in a stand, and iu it is 
placed a similar bowl of porous earth ] 
enware partly filled with dilute sul
phuric acid. Then follows a second 
iron cone with a second earthenware 
one, and so on in a series, each vessel 
containing its respective acid. By this 
arrangement the inner surface of each 
iron vessel is exposed to nitric acid 
and becomes passive, acting the part 
of the platinum or carbon of the ordi
nary cell; whilo the outer surface is 
attacked by the dilute sulphuric acid 
and takes the place of zinc. No con
nections are necessary. A pile of thirty 
or forty of these elements gives a strong 
current, which diminishes to about 
one-half in fivo hours.—New York 
Telegram.

Can Count ISO D tAccodauU.
The Marietta (O.) Register tells of a 

somewhat remarkable family in that 
vicinity. Joseph Burke, a freeman 
from Prince William county, Va., 
came with his family in 1854 to New
port, where he died three weeks after
ward, leaving r wife and twelve chil
dren. The widow still survives, and 
most of her children. A recent census 
of the family, including children, 
grandchildren aud greatgrandchil
dren, gives an aggregate of 180 souls. 
Mrs. Hannah Burke, now aged 87, is 
probably the most motherly woman in 
Ohio.

Safety o f Ievttorau
Not long ago I sent a letter inclos

ing $5 to a relative and it was pur
loined. So I wrote a secoud note, also 
inclosing $5, and on the upper left hand 
corner I printed in bold characters: 
“ Notice to postofllce agents and road 
agents, this contains $5. The last one 
to the lame place contained the same 
sum and was stolen by one of the 
above.’1. The letter went through in 
double quick time in perfect safety.— 
New York Letter.

Difference Betw een Yarn end Thread.
When thread is spun for weaving it 

is termed yarn; when two or more of 
these are twisted together it is cal lev 
sewing thread. The latter may be di 
vided into the foliowiug: 8pool cottoi 
and spool silk, maokine twist, linen o. 
flax thread, etc.—D r/G oods (Jhroni 
cl*.

The Duck a  M an VI'ho W as M ixed Up  
In the K entucky Cyclone.

Under a lucky star Lawrence Long, 
s little Jeffersonville boy, must have 
been born. Three times lias he faced 
what seemed in each instance certain’ 
death, but almost miraculously he has 
gone through every ordeai and come 
out not only «live, but uninjured.

About five years ago Lawrence went 
up on the Louisville bridge, carrying 
dinner to his father, who is the toll 
gate keeper. The day was warm and 
sultry, and, tho river being low, the 
gleaming rocks so far beneath attracted 
the attention of the little urchin. In 
order to obtain a better view of tho 
scene, lie placed his basket on the foot- 
wav and clambered upon the gunrd 
rail to look down. The giddy height 
made his senses reel, and before he 
could savo himself he had tumbled 
headlong upon tlie jagged rocks bo- 
low.

From a distance his father had wit
nessed the incident, aud he hurried 
from the bridge, expecting to find the 
mangled body of his son stretched 
upon the shore. But, to liis surprise, 
his little boy met him half way ana 
laughingly related tlie particulars of 
his tremendous fall as if it were n huge 
loke. By some mysterious provideucc,
e was not even bruised.
Later on, when Lawrence was 17

ears old, like most of the young fel- 
ows of that age, he fell ill love with 

the handsome little daughter of a 
neighbor. With the assistance of a 
friend lie succeeded in procuring a 
marriage license, and one evening he 
eloped with his sweetheart. Although 
he enjoined the clerk to keep the mat
ter secret, tho particulars appeared iu 
tho Courier-Journal tlie following 
morning. In this manner the father 
of the girl learned of the marriage, 
and ho became so augry that he loaded 
his shotgun and started on a hunt for 
his now son-in law, with the avowed 
determination of annihilating him. 
They met shortly afterward, and the 
old man emptied, both barrels of his 
gun at the boy. Again fortune favor
ed the youth who had made himself 
famous by his remarkable fall from 
the bridge, and not one of the handful 
of shot struck him.

Young Long's Inst «V.1 «TOllt.ltl»/» ZM»- 
curred on the occasion of tlie big cy
clone. He is a member o f the K. and 
L. of H. lodge, which met at tlie ill 
fated Falls City hall in this city, and 
on the night of tho cyclone he came 
over to attend the meeting. When 
tho tornado seized the structure in its 
grasp and rent it to pieces lie was 
among the crowd gathered on the third 
floor. Though the others rusbed panic 
stricken hither and thither in a fran
tic effort to escape, the boy with the 
charmed life remained quietly stand
ing in the place where be was when 
tbe proceedings were interrupted. 
Amid the roar of the elements, the 
groans of the dying and a clashing of 
tho tumbling walls lie was as cool as 
an icicle. The floors fell in, and he 
went with them, but liis guardian an
gel was promptly on hand with tho 
needed assistance, and when Lawrence 
crawled out of the ruins lie found upon 
examination that the only injury ho 
had sustained was u mini I scratch upon 
one of his ears.—Louisville Courier- 
Journal. .

W rlnlrlc« T h a t Tulle.
Wrinkles across the forehead are 

found in children who arc rickety or 
idiotic ; strong sunlight, with Lhc face 
und eyes insufliciently covered, will 
also cause them, but iu all cases they 
are normal at 40, or even at an earlier 
age. Vertical wrinkles between the 
eyes come prematurely ill men and 
women who study much or worry 
themselvos. This c«fl readily lie im
agined.

The eyebrows contract naturally 
when in deep thought; grief or worry

Creduces tho same effect; the action 
ring frequently repented produces a 

fold in tlie. skin. It was and is one of 
tho standing rules of the Jesuits to 
never contract tlie eyebrows whilo 
studying.

The straight lines extending upward 
from the root of the nose are supposed 
to tell of long and cruel physical suf
fering, or still more painful menial 
tortures. The crow’s feet, the wrin
kles so detested by ladies of rank and 
pride, always come to mark the pass
ing of tiie fortieth mile post, if not be
fore. They ure characterized by fur 
rows, which diverge from the external 
angles of the eyo in all directions like 
the claws of tlie bird from which they 
are uarned. Wrinkles of the cheeks 
and chin are caused by the diminu
tion of tbe fatty substance under the 
chin, which causes the chiù to full 
iuto folds. The small wrinkles near 
tho eye have the same origin, and 
only appear in old age. Those across 
the upper eyelids, which give the eye 
an air of fatigue, are the result of hard 
living, grief and worry.—New York 
Jourual.

Dr.
Ruluinç tb« Foot.

James Lewis Howe delivered a
popular scientific lecture at the Poly
technic society. He said: “ There are 
few or no shoes made at the present 
time which do not to a greater or less 
extent compress the feet into an un
natural position, and the result is a 
plentiful supply of corns and bun
ions."

The effect of high heels was spoken 
of and demonstrated from a specimen 
of fashionable shoe, with the heel near
ly in the middle of the foot. This, the 
lecturer said, had tbe effect of throw
ing the foot forward upon the toes and 
thus not only is the foot deformed, hut 
the gait is to a greater or less extent 
stilted. The practice of making chil
dren wear tignt shoes in order to keep 
the feet small cau only be compared 
to tha Chinese method of deforming 
tho feet—Herald of Health.

T n « W rong Ingredient.
In reading a country paper I < 

across a recipe for a "Marlbon 
pudding," in which the first name 
gradients are “ five eggs, five ounc 
castor oil.” Doubtless castor suj 
meant, but fancy the effects upoc 
family if some inexperienced yi 
housewife makes tliat pudding an- 
ing to instruotions.—Madge in Loi 
Truth.
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tta e  w; 11 confer >- favor bp promptly notifying 
tide oS ce .

Through the kindness of Tost 
Quartermaster, Charles Ilnrroy, we 
give it) this issue a list of the suc
cessful bidders for military supplies 
at Fort Stanton for the ensuingveur.

To Itoswell and Etldy:
A determination of your people 

to prosecute vagrants and loafers to 
the full extent of the law, may help 
you to handle the bad element that 
will come to you with the railroad. 
You had better put your irons in the 
fire now.

Bntcrcd at the Postoffiee at Lincoln, N. M., as 
anoond-cinea mail matter.

RELIABLE CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL 
PARTS OF TU B COUNTY SOLICITED.

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1890.

T he town 
newspaper.

of Roswell needs a

Tn* re a d e rs  o f  T i i e I x d e p e n d e n t  

will this w e e k  o b s e r v e  that tlie  p a p e r

it much ’ --'.ter then usual. The ed
itor is out of town.

“ T he smile is the same in all 
languages.”  It varias in our land, 
however, in the matter of size, from 
half a finger in New Orleans to four 
fingers in IJoston.— Argun.

Not in Eddy.

W hen the Pecos Valley settles up 
we may expect the nastiness of the 
other sections to vent itself in envy 
of our success. W e apprehend only 
for the purpose of letting the nasty 
ones know that we are laying for 
them,

S e n s a t i o n a l  Se n a to r  J ohn  J. 
I n o ai.LS, o f  Kansas, has been accus
ed of plagiarism. His speech on 
the death of Burns has been traced 
presumably by Judge Carleton, of 
Jnd iana, to the sermon of the French 
priest, Massillon, on the subject of 
immortality.

J ohn  G r if f in  C arlisle  baa suc
ceeded the late James Birney Beck 
in the United States Senate. Ken
tucky is to be congratulated that 
¿ha has such material to supply the 
vacancy caused by the death of so 
pure, able and courageous a man as 
was Senator Beck.

STATIC HG O il .
The discussion respecting our ad

mission to statehood has developed 
more published ignorance than is 
good for the country, either as a 
State or Territory.

Neither pros nor antis see any 
arguments against them, hence we 
are the losers, both ways. The 
anti-State man has printed his 
scream of chicanery, fraud, trickery, 
etc, until we have grown restless, 
whilst the protestations of disinter
estedness and counter accusations of
the greatest scoundrels in the Ter- 
. . sritory, have disgusted us. Indeed

it has come to that condition, that
the opinion of an eastern man, leased
upon the testimony we have given
him, must be to our prejudice.

If we cannot protect ourselves 
against tha machinations of scoun 
irels, we are a weak people.

If wo are goverened and controll
ed by all bad men and submissive 
to that control, we are a bad people.

Now, that is what those who have 
been discussing the statehood ques 
tion have said, on one side or the 
other; wo would like to know where 
any benefit is likely to accrue to 
New Mexico, growing out of a dis 
cussion in which the arguments we 
use with each other are as evidence 
against us to the rest of the country?

Our position on this question is not 
in point here; we simply desire to 
call attention to the idiotic fact that 
we have been dancing at our own 
funeral.

The late Senator James B. Beck 
of Kentucky was typical of tho 
Americ an character though foreign 
born. Probably there never was a 
citizen of this country who was 
more identically in touch with the 
spirit of our institutions or had a 
jnore compreVtfensive understanding 
of our autonomy.

T iie New York World, grown 
insolent with pecuniary success, is 
endeavoring to regulate about 
everything and everybody. Some 
editors on that paper need killing 
very much. Prison is no disgrace 
to such people and their boast is 
that they don't care for expenses, 
lienee, we say, some of them need 
killing,

“ T"!"1 ?" . . ■!

TERRITORIAL TALK.
The Carthage coal mines produce 

about sixteen cars of coal daily.
Statehood, we are for it, but let's 

first settle the land titles.— Banner 
Albuquerque proposes to organ

ize a $50,000 commercial club- Pro
poses.

Some lawless scoundrels are kill
ing horses in the neighborhood of 
Las Vegas.

New Mexico wool will open at 
about 13  ̂ cents with higher prices 
for finer grades.

Roswell and Eddy are going to 
play baseball for tha big ditch cham
pionship and <200 a side.

Col. J. O. Broad head, of St. Bonis, 
president of the American Bar As
sociation, is attending court at Las 
Vegas.n

Tho Hugo Zuber proparty near 
Puero do Luna is for sale. lie  has 
sold all his sheep, to retire toa well 
earned rest.

The state of New Mexico can and 
will make a fine exhibit at the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

In 1893!

William F. Crane, a lawyer of 
Albuquerque, N. M., on his way to 
Chicago, suicided at Kansas City 
on May 13th, while temporarily in-’ 
sane.

He was crooked.
Tn no other portion of the Unitud 

States outside of New Mexico can 
bo found a faction of the inhabi. 
itants organized to slander and vi 11 - 
ify the community in which they 
live.— Tom Hughes.

Col. Ueman returned home on 
Friday morning, too late, however, 
to be interviewed. We learn that 
he expresses confidence that dirt will 
fly on our railroad iji 30 davs.— 
Leader.

Rats!

Sant ^ e , the oldest city in the 
United States, is not incorporated. 
Perhaps this is the only Capitol city 
in the country that legally enjoys 
no advantage over the smallest 
country village.—Banner.

John Gray, Santa Fe’s pioneer 
real estate dealer, savs that inquiries 
concerning both ranch and city 
property are more more numerous 
than for years and that the general 
indications point to a prosperous 
year for the city.— New Mexican.

Should Judge Whiteman not be 
confirmed the New Mexican is in
formed that Mr. I. F. Tiffany, the 
well known Socorro lawyer, has 
some strong backing for the place, 
although there are several other 
candidates.—New Mexican.

Sealed proposals will be received 
by the board of reagents of the Ter
ritorial agricultural college at Las 
Cruces, N. M., until 2 o’clock p. tn. 
on tho 28th day of May, 1890, for 
all labor and materials required in 
the erection of the Territorial agri
cultural college building to be 
erecteJ at Las Cruces, N. M.

Don Ililario Romero lias.been sow
ing 100 acres of land with alfalfa on 
tho ranch near Los Alamos, owned bv 
hitnseif and brother. This kind of 
agriculture has proven the salvation 
of Colorado ranchmen, and moro of 
it would help New Mexico. Pro
ducers of such commodities save for 
tho Territory that which goe* on tho 
outside.— Optic. ■

The railroad news is pretty good 
now, writes Mr. Eddy from New 
York that all arrangements are com- 
ple.ed for the building of the Pecos 
Valley railroad, and the contract 
will be let for building as far as Ros
well on the first day of May. The 
Pecos Vallew will bo the first road 
in. Hurrah!—Register.

There you go!
Judge Trimble says that while in 

Washington he talked with C. II. 
Gildorsleeve, who bad come from 
Boston, where the company have 
been perfecting arrangements for 
the past few weeks, said the attor
neys of the company had passed on 
the titles of lands and tho project 
was now a surety.— Democrat.

Pete ! Boston!!
Holy Mackerel 1!

Col. G. W. Thompson, a horse 
fancier and owner of Trinidad, was 
on route through town to-day, for 
Gentlemen’s driving association, 
whose spring meeting begins at A l
buquerque on Thursday, continuing 
until Saturday. Ilis horses, “ Farro” 
“ Speculation,”  thoroughbred filly, 
“ Lillian”  by “ Revenue, Jr.‘”  and 
“ Ethan Allen, Jr.,” went down the 
road yesterday.— Optic.

The other day on onr return from 
sup burnt and rock bound Lincoln, 
the sight of the trees and green 
grass, straight streets and shingle 
roofs was a most pleasing contrast 
to the crooked streets, lined with 
low broken down adobe bouses, that 
gives one a pain to look at.— Regis
ter.

Come again, sir, and accept of our 
hospitality. The latch-string is al
ways on the outside, and it is our 
happiness to entertain friends who 
go  away and speak so kindly of our 
little town. Come again.

The prospect for an additional 
district court in New Mexico is ex
cellent— thanks to Delegate Joseph. 
— //< a ¡light.

Delegate Joseph hail about as 
much to do with this matter, as Ash 
had himself. W e owe tho new 
Judicial district, whioh we shall 
probably get to the exertions of Geo. 
F. Edmunds.— Leader.

Mr Edmunds work was to secure 
the passage of the bill introduced 
by Mr. Joseph. W o have tho bill 
before us as wo write, and it was in
troduced by “ the gentleman from 
New Mexico".

John Murphy died of starvation 
in the Albuquerque jail on the night 
of May 9th. JJe had been arrested 
for vagrancy.

Hon. A- L. Morrison is tlie presi
dent and Hon. W. M. Berger is the 
secretary of Republican Territorial 
league; postoffice aidress, Santa Fe

President Mills, of the Albuquer
que college has resigned his posit
ion as president of tho college. He 
declines to have any thing to do with 
it the coming year.

The United States pays all court 
expenses in New Mexico now, hei.ee 
the haste to bring Territorial cases 
to trial before all government busi
ness has been dispatched.

J. \Y. Baker, J. 13. Ames and H. 
Cuthbert from Abilene, Kansas, 
were io Nogal, Lincoln county, this 
week wanting steers. They want 
about 2,000 from two’s u^.

The arrest of Lee White and 
Frank Cody, who have been rob
bing in and about Santa I'e, winds 
up a series of lawless acts that have 
escaped the law for two years.

R. M. Johnson, of Las Vegas, has 
been making abstracts to titles to 
about 11,000 acres of land for tbo 
Pecos Irrigation A Investment com
pany.

Thoroughbred what?
The Wickham bill for the settle

ment of land titles in the regions of 
tlie souttmest obtained from Mexico, 
or the hill reported by Senator Ran
som for the same purpose in the 
Senate, if early cnougli passed in 
cither house, stands an excellent 
chance of becoming a law. The 
general ténor of both are alike, and 
either would suit very well.—Optic.

Tho Denver AT«tr.x is paying more 
attention to New Mexico matters 
since Coi. J. N. Sraithee, a pugnant 
paragraphor and an editorial writer 
of no mean calibre, has been assign
ed to a position on its staff.— Optic.

Guess we know him. His report 
ns a special agent of the land office 
has some peculiarities.

Tho executive cominitto of the 
Territorial Republican league con
sists of the following: Santa Fe,
Jose Segura; Bernalillo, Jesus S. 
Garcia; Lincoln,- Frank Lesnet; 
Dona Ana, Eugenio Van Patten; 
San Juan, S. D. Webster; Sierra, R. 
M. White; Grant, J. A Aneheta;
Socorro,----------; Mora, Rafael Ortiz;
Rio Afrribii, T. D. Burns; Taos, 
Pedro Sanehox; Valencia, Ool. J. 8. 
Chaves N e* Mexican.

© h e  ¿h tb e p e n b e n i. n*
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© ft- <3 ^ . ,  f f q o .
T O  E V E R Y B O D Y  W HO H A S  A N Y T H IN G  T O  A D V E R T I S E !

Dear Sir : — A  Special Edition o f  THE LINCOLN INDEPENDENT w ill be issued on or about June 
15th, 1890, to be devoted exclusively to a com plete write-up o f  THE G R EAT PECOS \ A L L E Y , its Reservoir and  
Irrigating Carnal Enterprises, Railroad Certainties and Possibilities, Attractions for  Capital and Im m igration, etc.
The edition will consist o f  eight large pages, FULLY ILLUSTRATED, with, maps o f  the Reservoir and Canal 
systems, views o f  prominent buildings, ranches, landscapes, etc. A n  issue o f  TEN  THOUSAND (10,000) COPIES  
IS  GUARANTEED, while the num ber printed will probably reach 20,0,00. The illustrations, paper, press work, etc., 
w ill be first-class in every detail. You cun readily see that this edition w ill be a VALUABLE A D V E R T ISIN G  
M E D IU M , especially if you, take into consideration the follow ing facts :

1. Every citizen o f  the Great Pecos Valley will read every line in this edition.
2. A fter they have read, it, not one copy o f  the edition w ill be wasted, but every copy will be carefu lly  forwarded  

to some relative or friend in “ the States.”
3. Thousands o f  extra  copies are being subscribed for by the enterprising citizens o f  Roswell and Eddy, fo r  the 

purpose o f  sending them East and N orth to attract the attention o f  im m igrants and capitalists.
4- The advertising rata will be only $ 2  per inch, fo r  the entire edition, with a guaranteed circulation of 

10,000 copies, and a, probable issue o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  or 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Reading notices, 25 cents per line■ N o advertising 
order am ounting to less than $ 2  will be considered.

A ll orders for  advertising space must be received at the earliest possible m om ent, in  order to insure insertion.
Address ■

“ T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T ,”
L.IIMCOL.IM, NEW IVIIMXICO.

Delegate Joseph of New Mexico 
has introduced a bill for the repay
ment of purchase money in certain 
cases. It provides that in all cases 
where parties have paid double tho 
minimum price for land 011 account of 
any grant of land to aid in the con
struction, and such grant has been 
forfeited because of failure to con
struct such railroad, the excess of 
$1.25 per acre shall be paid to the 
purchaser thereof, or to the heirs or 
assigns. The secretary of the in
terior is authorized to make the pay
ments.

The action of the Governor of 
Nebraska, in placing a quariutine 
against cattle from New Mexico 
is severily condemned, not only by 
the stockmen New Mexico, but 
those of of the state of Texas. Since 
the territorial quarintine law four 
years ago, there has been no con- 
tageous diseases among New Mex
ico cattle. Petitions will be sent 
from New Mexico to Nebraska, 
and it is beleived that when the 
governor of that state fully under
stand* the situation, the quarintine 
will be revoked.

Messrs. Irving K owbert, Chas. E. 
Noble and J. T. Humphrey, of 
Colorado Springs have filed articles 
of incorporation of the Pecos Con
struction and Land company to build 
and operate the Pecos Valley rail
road from a point on the Texrs & 
Pacific railroad in Texas to the 
boudary line of Reeves county; 
also, for a road to Roswell N. M., 
south through Eddy county to a 
point on the southern boundary of 
this county and New Mexico. The 
capital stock is $503,000, and the 
principal offices will be in the city 
of New York.

Deeds have been filed for record 
from the Atlantic & Pacific rail
road company to Jacob Seligman 
for 925,082.31 acres of land, for 
$004,201.00. Also a deed of trust 
from Jacob Seligman to a New York 
trust company, the object being to 
secure a loan of $2,000.000 on 
mortgage bonds. Three deeds of 
trust issued in 1834 hy tlie company 
for the same purpose, has also been 
released. The recorder’s fees for 
recording the former instruments 
amount to $193.80, from which an 
idea of their contents in«}- be obtain
ed  Jovrnal- Miner.

Surveyor General Hobart has re
ceived notice from the commissioner 
of tho general land office that the 
following surveys have been exam
ined, found correct and approved. 
The lands contained in tho town
ships are therefore open to entry:

Townships 7 south, range 2 and 
3 welt and 8 south, ranges 2 and 3 
west; township 8 *outh, range 17 
east; townships 9 and 10 south, range 
13 east; township 29 south, range 8 
west. Fractional townships 16, 17, 
18 and 19 south, range 7J west.

These townships are located with
in the Las Cruces lany district. The 
commissioner of the general land 
•ffice has authorized the survey of 
townshigs 2 north, range 2l»east, 19 
north, range 0 east and 9 south, 
range (least.-—New Mexican.

Subscribe for Tim Lincoln Ihob-
r r .N n * M T ,

J. S. Pishon, the late clerk of the 
San Miguel County Commissioners, 
and formerly assistant onshier in the 
First National Bar.k, has accepted a 
position with the Rollins Investment 
company of Denver, to represent the 
concern's interests in the northwest.

Acting Gov. Thomas has appoint
ed lion. E. J. Stover, of Albuquer
que, a commissioner to represent 
this Territory at the uational con
vention of railroad commissioners, 
which is to be held on May 28, 1890 
at the office of tho interstate com
merce commission, Washington, D. 
C.

Consolidated Nebraska Mining 
and Smelting Company. Capital 
stock $3,000,000 divided into 000,- 
000 shares of tho par value of $5 
each; board of directors, DMinzo A. 
Walden, Henry A. LaSelle, Elgar 
E. Salishurry and Augustine W. 
Bradt, all of Beatrice, Grant Co., 
Neb., and Benjamin W. Davis and 
Idus L. Fielder, of Silver City, N. 
M.; principal place of business, at 
or near Pinos Altos, Grant county; 
office to be located also at Beatrice, 
Neb., where any lawful business of 
the company will be transacted; ob
ject, to procure, own and work mines 
and do a general mining business, 
own and operate stamp mills and 
smelters, buy and sell ininingclaims, 
etc.

Articles of the incorporation of 
the following companies have been 
filed with the secretary of tho Terri
tory:

San Juan Industrial College— D. 
B. Ross, F. M. Pierce, Hugh Griffin 
and Wm. Locko as a board of cur
ators by the conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal church south, form a 
corporate body and incorporate 
under the laws of New Mexico, for 
tlie purpose of establishiug, main
taining and carrying on an indus
trial college at Farmington, Sin 
Juan county. Object, to operate an 
industrial graded school, embracing 
primary, preparatory and collegiate 
courses, and to secure by purchase, 
donation or otherwise, grounds for 
building and material for construc
tion of the same; also buy, lease, sell 
and transfer mortgage lands and 
property; the term of existence of 
the association to be fifty years.

T e r r i t o r y  o f  N e w  M e x i c o . ) 
Office of the Secretary, > 

Santa Fe, May 15, 1890. \
Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Secretary of

State, Washington, D. C.
Sir:— I have the honor to ac

knowledge receipt of vour circular 
letter of May 3, 1890, inviting nom
inations of two commissioners and 
two alternates to bo appointed by 
the president as representatives of 
the Territory of New Mexico on the 
World’» Columbian fair commission. 
Iti pursuance to your notification I 
have the honor to respectfully sub
mit the following nominations:

Richard Mansfield White, of 
Sierra county, and Thomas C. Gu
tierrez, of Hemallilo county to be 
commissioners, ami Louis C. Tetard, 
of tian Miguel county, arid Chas. B. 
Eddy, of Eddy county, to be alter
nate commissioners. Very respect
fully, B en ja m in  M. T homas ,

Acting Governor.

ROSENTHAL & CO.
-------DEALERS IN --------

General Merchandise, Etc.
Have now on hand the Most Complete and Best Assorted stock of Genl 

Merchandise in Lincoln county, consisting of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, SAD D LER Y 

GROCERIES, H A R D W A R E , CROCKERY,
LIQUORS, CIGARS.

L j i n c o l n ,  T s T Z v Z G ü r l c o .

3 u £ .  C Z ^ O Z T Z Z Ñ T ,

JDEtA-XiJUK, I  IST

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
L in c o ln . N e w  M e x ico .

M. C. NETTLETON,
;  l U U n i E  JEW ELE

D E A LE R  IN F IN E  D IA M O N D S ,
Watches. Jewelry, Clocks, Solid Silverware, etc. Fine Watch 

Repairing and Diamond Setting. Watch Inspector for the A, T. A 6 
F. R. R. Co. Manufacturer of Filigree Jewelry.

The Northwestern Mutual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Writes the BEST policy for the Policy-holder ¡«sued hy anvCompany and re 
other Companies Per ^  larKPr diTidt“ ds ,h“n other ' Cam pan,.'and aJ

C2 z z  z_i z_i _lj z r  Or i— • *t*"3
to produce in comparison policies of same date, ace and kind.

The INTENDING INSURER cannot AFFORD to taks LIFE INSURANCE in any other company, when ho can get It in the m oU K AH t,»

Northwestern, the Strongest, Safest and Best. 
J E S S E  M , W H E E L O C K ,

General Agent for New Mexico.
E . S. M c P h e r s o n .

______  Special Agent,____________ ALBUQUF.RQUE, N. M.

a m t  GOELEGE
AND EXPERIMENT STATION 

Of New Mexico, - - - at Las Cruces, N. M.

'X’- u .I t io n  F B E E !
To residents of the Territory. Moderate charge* for Preparatory Conn».

177" For full Information, call on or address : Hiram Hadley, A. M., Prnaidmf <*f 
j Faculty, or W. L  Ryaeraoo, Ra*> of Board of Regent*. Lm  Ctm«**. New Mexico

-•A



THE LOCAL BUDGET

AGENTS FOR THE INDEPENDENT.

At White Oaks, -  Reu. N. W. tans. 
"  Fort Stanton -  -  Sergt. Haruey. 
•• Upper Penasto, -  -  Postmaster, 
"  Nogal, “

“  La Luz, -  -  -  "

"  IHcsealero, -  -  -  Harry Bennett. 
"  Eddy, -  -  Fred V, Piontkowsky 
•- Roswell -  -  -  - ’  J . D. Lea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
T «ra *  for »nnoun.einent In T a *  i .D s r « *  

• U T : $S, p a ja b l. in sdrailo«.

coun-rr assmbo*.
tV .am  aothoriiad to announce J. B. Mathews 

M a candidale for eleotion to the office o f  As- 
eeeeor o f Linooln count j  at tho »nenie* election 
H o t .  1W0, »abject to  the action o f the ltapub- 
Ucan C oast? Courent ion.

For cleanliness, comfort and flrst-class
fare, goto Whelan A Co’a. Hotel.

Every day new goods arrive at Roaoo- 
Uial & Ce'a. ■

Go te Rosenthal & Co'« for ronr cloth
ing Largest and fi neat stock.

Rosenthal k Co. are away ahead of all 
eompetitora when it comes to a complete 
■lock and bed rock prices.

W a n te d —A. woman for general house 
work. Inquire at or address Thb IsmK- 
rtsucsT  office, Lincoln, N. M.

Abundant aupp’y of Hay and Grain 
and best attention paid to horses at 
Whelan k Co’s.

Compare The Independent with any 
•ther paper in the Southwest, and say, 
candidly, what you think about it.

PERSONAL P A R AG R APH S.

H. L. White, the Boswell barber, is in 
town.

Mrs. Sam Corbet has been seriously ill 
for several days.

Mrs. J. N. Coe and Miss Brown were in 
town on Tueday.

Thomas Kayse was in town this week 
leading to some divorce business.r

FORT STANTON FACTS.

Several train loads of new goods at 
Rosenthal A CVs. Call and examine be 
fere bnyiag from old shelf-worn stocks.

The illustrations for T h e  I n d e i-b x  
d e e p ' s Pecos Valley Reservoir and Irri
gation edition will be strictly first class 
The edition will bo eight pages, printed 
•n fine paper, and will be tho most com
plete one of the kind ever issued in 
tho Southwest

Wanted.
A good gentle milch cow, Apply at 

Whelan A Co's.

Corn and Oats,
$00,000 pounds of choice oats, and 

about same amount of corn, for sale by 
Rosenthal A Co., Lincoln, N. M. Special 
prices in large lots.

A Card.
It being my intention to leave Fort 

Stanton about June 10th next, I request 
all persons inlebtod to me for profess
ional services to adjust their accounts 
before that time. W. S. Block.
May 21st, 1890.

Rosenthal k Co. have now on exhibition 
one of the largest and best assorted stocks 
of men’s and boy's clothing ever offered 
la Lincoln county.

The St. Louis Globe Democrat is 
of the opinion that, if the next cen
sus shows the necessary population 
and a small amount of illiteracy in 
New Mexico, the Territory will be 
admitted next winter, regardless of 
political affiliations. There may be 
something in that view, and if there 
is, the Territory will surely be ad
mitted. Calculations, and careful 
ones at that show that the popula
tion will at the very lowest esti
mate foot up 165,000, and the 
percentage of illiteracy will be found 
greatly and tna.erislly reduced since 
1880 ami will compare more than 
favorably with some of the states.

Notice to Road Supervisors.
All Road Supervisors should see 

that the public roads of their res 
pective precincts are not changed or 
removed except in strict accordance 
with law, unless the change desired 
is of little oonsoquenc.e and as good 
or a better road is made and accepted 
by Supervisor before the old one can 
be abandoned.

The order of County Commis
sioners fixing time for-working roads 
as March and October, or as soon 
after as expedient, docs not mean 
that the Supervisor should consult 
his own convenience, as some are 
doing1, but to work tho roads when 
the public convenience demands it.

J. N. C o e , 
Road Supervisor

M. L. Pierce of Roswell came up, on 
bis way to the Goo.tin ranch. Wednesday.

George Ovurd of Roswell was up last 
week for perfecting abstracts on Pecos 
lands.

F. P. Banta has finished the new porch 
la front of the court house. It Is uu im
provement.

Mrs. Fritz, we are informed, has con
cluded to abundon Lincoln. She will go 
to Eddy.

We learn r 1th deep regret of tho death 
of tho wife of Jose de Vega, who live» 
near Nogal.

U. Ozanne passed down the river Mon
day for a load of human frieght from Ros
well to tho R;ildo*o.

Jake Zeigler and lkey Smith, of White 
Oaks, rolled in yesterday on their way 
down the river.

Uncle John Walters, jast in from the 
ooal mines on ths S dado reports pros
pects better with each inch of develop- 
mant.

Hon. C. B. Eddy has placed in New 
York all the bonds to build the Pecos 
valley railroad from tie Texas & Pacific 
to Roswell.

B. J. Baca has received the appoint
ment mj U. 8. census enumeritor for this 
district. This partially necounts for 
some of the milk in the cocoanut.

Soott Jordan came up from Roswell a 
few days ago and manipulated the deliv
ery of a bunch of goats. They tell a good 
goat story on Scott, but we don't believe 
it to be true.

Word comes to ns that tho ex-Justice 
of the Peace at Roswell. Fred Joyce, 
apradd'ed himself out upon tho editor of 
tho Refiitter.

That’s awful.
It is now in order for the County Com

missioners to repair the fence around the 
court house park, have the tree* cut 
properly and grad* the ground in front of 
the court house.

Word comes from Jimmy Do].in that he 
will be In Lincoln as soon as possible 
after he leaves Cruces, and he don’t know 
when he will be able to leave there 
Now you know when he'll be here.

Mr. Manuel, representing the “ Salva
tion-Oil” firm of Westheimer & Co., of 
St. Joseph, Mo., pulled into town last 
week from the lower country. He took 
orders for several barrels o f essence of 
corn.

A cow boy was bucked off by a bronco 
on the Fort Stanton military reservation, 
a few days ago, and has sent his applica
tion for a pension to Com missioner Baum 
This Is a claim which is just and should 
be allowed.

Stanley M. Taliaferro, late of the 
Golden Rrei, and later of Lincoln, came 
in from his Illinois home this week and 
is visiting his many friends here. He 
was always a favorite with our people.— 
Leader.

Paymaster Maynndier was adjusting 
with tho boys at Stanton on Tuesday. 
The “ no liquor” law, that has virtually 
gone into effect before its passage, will 
oblige the soldiers to come to Lincoln for 
something moist.

We are glad to learn that tho sub- 
foundation of concrete of the new Chavez 
County courthouse at Roswell is finished 
and that work has begun on the main 
foundation. If Roswell will not lag sho 
is bojind to succeed.

The fact that M. L Gorton it to furnmh 
333,000 pounds of coal to Fort Staton, 
from his lately discovered coal property 
is indication enough of the quantity of 
coal on the Salado to warrant the expec
tation of rich results.

Mr. Chas. H. Sparks, representing the 
Pauly Jail compauy of St. Louis and re
siding at Roswell, speaks encouragingly of 
the prospects, near and remote, of the 
Pecos V»Hey. Mr. Sparks is a valuable 
accession to Roswell,

W. B. Johnson, of this place, has gone 
largely into the goat business. IIo has an 
extension herd of pure blooded A ugusturif 
Shouthdotvn Part-herons out on the old 
Baca ranch, and proposes to breed Angus, 
Guernseys uud NeversheJs. We wish 
him luck.

Last Saturday we received a very 
pleasant call from J. M. Sigafus. He 
informed us that on the lsl proximo he 
would shut down the North Honjestake 
mill. His purpose is to sink his mine 
from its present 700 foot level to 1,000 
feet.—Leader.

County Commissioners are the most im
portant officers in a county, and the 
voters should see to it that only sensible 
men are elected to that office. Penny 
wisdom and pound foolishness is a poor 
policy either in private or public business.

Mr. U. Ozanne passed down the river 
to Roswell Monday and returned Wed
nesday, bringing with him W. S. Prager. 
Chas H. Sparks and Engineer Stanford 
of the Reservoir company. They are 
bound for St. Louis to attend a meeting of 
the Company preparatory to the commen
cing of work on the big reservoir.

Dr. W. S. Block, who has been stationed 
at Fort Stanton for nearly three years 
as Hospital Stewart, leaves for Illinois 
about June lOlh. We have much to thank 
Dr. Blook for in liis attention to our sick

Special CnrTMpondanc* Linooln Indkpendknt.
Fort Stanton, N. M., May 21, ’90.

Target season opened ou Thursday, the 
15th inst., under the direction of the 
Troop Commanders. Quite an interest 
is being evinced in the result.

W. E. DeLany and wife arrived here 
from Las Cruoas on the 14th. Mr. De
Lany is in very poor health, and has come 
away from the hot sands of the Mesilla 
Valley to recuperate in our glorious 
mountain climate. We hope to see him 
enjoying his old time vigor 'ere long.

The many friends of Dr. M. E. Taylor 
will be glad to learn of his recovery at 
Hot Springs, Ark. Ho is now at Sau 
Diego, Cal., enjoying the balmy breeze of 
the Pacific.coast.

Dr. W. S. Block, Hospital Stewart, has 
mad* application for his discharge, and 
hopes to leave here early in June. He 
goes to locate at Sterling, 111.

Lieutenant Kirby, 10th Infantry, re
ceived a telegram on Friday evening 
summoning him to appear before the U. 
S. court at Ptucnix, A. T. He left this 
morning by stage. Ll. Kirby does not 
allow the grass to grow under hie feet, 
and generally “gets there” w hen he under
takes to do anything.

Maj. W. II. Muynadeir, Paymaster, ar
rived on Monday evening and spent the 
forenoon on Tuesday distributing “the 
dust” among the boys. The Canteen was 
gloriously patronized ullday Tuesday.

The Commanding officer has recom
mended A. Von Ncivenheim ns special 
enumerator of the census at this Post. 
We feel confident that Mr. Von N. will 
perform hia duties in a thorough and 
efficient m inner, ami give perfect satis
faction to all concerned.

1-t. J. J. Pershing has taken charge of 
the Canteen during the absence of Lt. 
Kirby.

I.t. A. W. Brewster and party arrlvod 
from Sierra Blanca on Saturday.^where 
they established a heliograph station, 
some three weeks ago. Lt. Paddock and 
his party from tho San ¿.ndres are ex
pected in a few days.

Ajax.

ROSWELL RACKET.

Raised b j the Register, Slav K>.
Mr. Lesnet’s little girl baby came near 

being seriously burned Monday. Sho 
was out in the yard where ibeir China
man was washing and fell down on tho 
fire, but escaped with a slight burn on 
tho arm.

II. L. White, our popular tensorial 
caterer took a trip to Eddy with Mrs. 
Fritz, of Lincoln. Mrs. Fritz is looking 
up a location to open a millinery and 
fancy goods store, and is examining the 
advantages of Roswell and Eddy, one of 
the two in which sho will locate. We 
hope she will decide to stop in Boawell, 
and we hope there is «a good business 
awaiting her if she doe-. Roswell is 
growing rapidly and a good dress maker 
is neadod.

The hotel walls will be finished by next 
week.

Capt. I.ea and wife returned from their 
ea-torn trip Saturday. The Capt. is as 
full of enthusiasm for Roswell us ever 
and at work every day in tits* interests of 
the town,

The round up reached Roswell Tuesday. 
Mr. Sutherland worked down Ihe Hondo 
ami Mr. llinkJ* worked the Felix coun
try. Both men say the cattle are in better 
shape than they expected to find them; 
they have gathered large steer herds to 
drive and they are strong and all right. 
Now that the raius have begun and grasa 
is growing nicely the prospect is much 
brighter for cattlemen. The la t week 
has made the prairies look quito green.

.  M a r r i e d .
Manuel A. Sisnerns to Rebecca, only 

daughter of Sipio anj Martina Salazar, at 
Lincoln, Thursday, May 22nd, 1890.

Our young townspeople are by the 
ears to day ovor the marriage of two of 
their number as given.

Both bride and groom are well known 
to the entire community and are general 
favorites tho entiro longth of the Bonito 
river.

That we feel an especial interest in 
these young people, whom we have seen 
grow from earliest childhood, at their 
embarking upon the sea of married life, 
is but the natural outgrowth of our sin
cere and earnest wish for their ] rosperity 
and fullest happiness.

M il i t a r y  S u p p l ie s .
For the ensuing year the contracts for 

military supplies at Fort Stanton are as 
follows;

R. Michaclis, 1000 cords of wood at 
82.99.

S. R. Corbet, 12>,000 pounds of corn at
81.67^-

J. II. Canning, 150,000 pounds of corn at 
S1.C9.

J. II. Canning, 200,000 lbs. of oats at 
81.98.

R. Michaelis, 70,000 pounds of oats at
82.05.

S. R. Corbet, 20,000 pounds of bran at
81.79.

A. Stabb. 45,000 pounds of bran at *1.27.
J. H. Canning, 400,000 pounds alfalfa at

$1.221*.
Frank Coe, 000,000 pounds alfalfa at 

$1.24.
J. II. Canning, 100,000 pounds straw at 

96c.
J. II. Canning, 50,000 pounds straw at 

85c.
Frank Coe, 90,000 pounds straw at 

98c.
S. It. Corbet, 4,000 pounds blacksmiths 

coal at 85c.
Joseph Storms, 1000 bushels charcoal at 

24**c.
M. L. Gorton, 333,000 pounds coal at 

17J*c.

D o Y ou W a n t
The earth, with tha sun, moon and stars 
thrown in? Well, you can’t have 'cm.
But for two dollars » year you can get 
the next best thing, nnd keep thoroughly 
posted in regard to this part of tho “moral 
vineyard,” by becoming a regular sub
scriber to

The Lincoln Im lepende.nl.

If Y ou  W a n t
The only paper published at the Co nty. ---------------------- -------
»eat of Lincoln, and the official piper of’ and w* extend him our siucerest wishes 
the grandest county of New Mexi >, tike

Tha Lincoln Inefs/tendt if.
for prosperity sud happiness in Ilia uow 
field.

W ashinoton, D. C.
May 12th, 1890.

Register and Receiver,
Las Cruces, N. M.

Gentlemen; -  Referring to the Regis
ter’s letter of April 14, 1890, in whieh it is 
stated that the township plats for town
ships 1(1, 17,18 nnd 19 south of range 14 
east had been sent to the Land Office at 
Roswell by directidhs of Inspector Ilnr- 
lara, I have to inform you that the said 
townships appear to be within tho limits 
of your district ns tho same is defined by 
the act of March 1, 1889, in Public Notice 
No. 926. and you will notify the officers at 
Roswell to return said plats to your office. 
Township 16 8 of R 14 E contains Penas- 
co. Township 17 8 ef R 14 E contains 
Weed. People can readily tell their lo
cation by this. All these lands will bi 
entered hereafter at tlic Las Cruces Land 
Office. Very Respectfully,

L e w is  A. Groff, 
Com

U  TEST NEWS AND NOTES.

Richard Vaux has been nomina
ted by the Democrats for Congress 
in Randall’s district.

California is the first state to ap- 
plv for space in the Chicago W orld’s 
Fair of 1892.

The meeting of the National Re
publican Committee whii h was to 
have inet May 12th, was indefinitely 
postponed.

Transportation is the devouring 
element in every direction. Down 
in Florida they complain that it 
takes three quarts of strawberries to 
get one to msrket.

The Houston commercial club has 
a capital of $1)0,000. The club has 
draw n to Houston a large amount of 
foreign capital for investment dur
ing the last two months. That 
shows what can be done by united 
harmonious work.— Tribune.

Chas. A. Phillsbury, the great 
Minneapolis miller, states that the 
outlook for wheat this year is excel
lent. A large output from Indiana 
is not expected this year, and the 
surplus is low the world over. The 
prospect is bright for a largo Amer
ican crop at first-class prices.

The governor of Cal’ fornia has 
telegraphed to the World's Fair ex
ecutive committee at Chicago, ask
ing that ten acres of ground be re
served for California’ s exhibit, and 
promising that if tho request is 
granted the exhibit of the golden 
stnte will be one of the features of 
the fair.

It appears that the Republican 
Senators in general favor dp-eet ac
tion by the government for irriga
tion of arid lands in the west, while 
Democratic Senators are opposod to 
this, and wish to have the matter 
left entirely to the states respec
tively, save in regard to surveys and 
maps, to be furnished by the general 
government.

Tho contest for the seat of the 
late Senator Beck was warm 
The list of candidates con
tained the names of John G. Car- 
lile, ex-Gov. J. B. McCreary, Judge 
Wm. Lindsay, Judge Willis Reeves, 
ex-Congressman VV. J. Stone, Gov. 
Buckner and ox-Governor Proctor 
K not.

PERSONAL. PERSONALS.

Bob Vint got mixed up with his feet on 
Tuesday, and if the boys hadn't untied 
him, he’d ohoked to death.

George Bonders wanted to call on ub 
Wednesday, but we promised to kill him 
if he came in. IIo went away.

Arthur Ditaon forgot to eat his dinner 
the other day, and sat for six hours trying 
to think what ho had forgotten.

Nat Turpin hit the town Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock, got drunk, had two 
small fights, and was in jail before 4.

Joe Fetheringill, with hia usual luoV, 
got hit in tho eye with a stove shovel, 
while trying to »top a fight last Tuesday.

The number of cattle in the coun
try proportionate to the population 
reached its highest mark since 1860 
in 1885. In 1886 it fell off slightly; 
in 1887 largely; in 1888 more large
ly still and last year in a still creat
or degree, it is now being lower 
than any year since 1882. It will 
be remembered, by the way, that 
from 1880 until a few years ago the 
cattle business was enormously profi
table. It looks as though it might 
be so again.— Citizen.

A corner in silver has boon con- 
sumated in New York. The uncer
tainty in regard to siWer legislation 
Mas helped the manipulators greatly- 
The government is now compelled to 
bring silver from England. The 
amount of silver held by Now York
ers is estimated by some $10,(XX),000 
in bullion and certificates, but con
servative accounts place the total 
bullion at $ 1,000,000. While those 
figures would cover the bullion it 
mar be increased several million 
dollars by silver certificates. It is a 
fact that tho government lias been 
compelled to buy silver in London. 
To complete the deal tho people 
have been keeping even with the 
government in purchases abroad 
until they have almost covered the 
market in London. It is also a fact 
that the silver offered by the ¡yov- 
ernment at its assay office in New 
York has been at a premium of from 
2 to 3 per cant.

Rail Road.
Tho following is clipped from a 

communication to the El Paso Times 
of the 13th inst:

Much has been said of the 
PECOS VALLEY RAILROAD 

to be built from some point on the 
Texas & Pacific near Pecos City to 
Eddy, Now Mexico. W ill the 
building of this road secure the 
trade of the Pecos Valley to El Paso, 
W i#  it be to the interest of tlie 
Texas & Pacific road to bring that 
trade to us? The distance from 
Pecos City to Dallas is 434 miles— 
the distance to El Taso is 210 
miles— the long haul for the Texas 
& Pacific railway company being to 
Dallas, and a long haul means to a 
railroad company increased revenue 
and, it is a simple business proposit
ion to suppose that the Texas & 
Pacific will use every possible effort 
to increase its revenue.

Men put their money in railroads 
on precisely the same principle that 
others put their money into merch
andise. In this instance the greater 
profit will be in the long haul to 
Dallas, whose wide awake and en
terprising merchants have their eyes 
on the rich Pecos Valley, and will 
mirke every effort to secure that 
trade.

There is one way, and but one, to 
avert such a disaster as losing the 
trade of this country, anil by »11 
geographical rights belongs to El 
Paso, and that is by our people se
curing the certain and early com
pletion of the White Oik» road, a 
branch line, (from some proper junc
tion point) to the Pecos Valley coun
try, that will secure to our 
merchants a trade that belongs to 
them, but which, if the proper effort 
is not made, will go to Dallas. It 
matters not who builds the rond from 
here to White Oaks; it matters not 
jvhat individual or syndicate com
pletes the road and builds the Pecos 
Valley branch. The one thing El 
Paso wants, and must have, in that 
direction is the building of tho 
road and the holding within her 
grasp the trade of that vast country, 
which otherwise will pay tribute to 
tha Dallas merchant.

This is a matter that our people 
should consider at once. Evurv 
effort should be put forth to secure 
the completion of this road before 
the Pecos Valley road can be built 
and thus put us first into tho Terri
tory that is naturally ours.

Our people should be alert and 
active. The Pecos Valley road is 
not only dangerous to our trade, 
but the Dallas wholesalo man is on 
his way west and nothing escapes 
his eager grasp. Let ug show such 
enterprise as has built up their 
towns; use the resources and facili
ties at hand; work unitedly and all 
together for El Paso, and concede 
to our right» which wo will lmve 
secured by our energy, vim, and the 
united efforts of all our people.

The White Oaks road will bring 
to us not only the coal and lumliver, 
but tho valuable trade of the Pecos 
Valley.

All the appointors of the Cleve
land administration, from-’outside of 
this Territory, with the exception of 
one and possibly two, have left the 
Territory. Judge Drinker is in the 
state of Washington in the real es
tate business; Judge Henderson is 
there also practicing law; Reeves 
went to his home in Texas; Judge 
Long has opened a law office in this 
Territory; R. P. Walker the Special 
Agent of the interior department, 
it back in Mississippi;Geo. W. Lane 
is in Denver, Colorado; Col. Tom 
Smith is coquetting between New 
Mexico and Virginia and Col. Cow
art, the Mescalero Indian Agent, has 
gone back to Alabama. —Chieftain.

A Go-as-Yon-Pleasc to ’ Frisco.
A rather spare but well bit'll 

man, perhaps five feat ten and a 
half or eleven inches in height, 
weight about 160 pounds, wearing a 
full suit of butternut jacket, soft 
slouch bat and walking shoes, was 
noted strolling about town to-ilay. 
He has blue eyes, light mustache 
and his complexion is much tanned, 
lie conclusively proved to the Optic 
perambulator that he could beat 
that mendacious individual as a heel 
and-toe artist. He convinced that 
erratic prevaricator without a strug
gle, simply giving his name us J. S. 
Harrimau, pedestrian.

Mr. Ha-riman is now on Ins way 
from Wabash Indiana, to San Fran
cisco, making every inch of the way 
afoot for an original wager of 40,- 
000, the walk to be completed in 
sixty-live days. As Mr. Harriman is 
only twenty-seven days out bo is 
some 322 miles ahead of time, and 
ahead of bis four mounted guards 
whose horses broke down a li tie 
this side of Raton. Mr. Ilarrimau’s 
walk, as is very well known, is for a 
wager of $6,000, but as there is a 
number of side bets amounting to 
$20,000 or more in nil, there is con
siderable interest taken in the event 
all over tho country.

In conversation with the Optic 
representative the famous pedestrian 
said: “ O, yes. lam  getting along
very well and feel just as fresh as 
the day I started. Of course the 
walk is somewhat tiresome, and in 
many places through which I passed 
the accommodations are poor and 
the roads bad, but thus far I have 
encountered no actual hardship. My 
companion, Mr. George Zellikoffer, 
is a Russian pedestrian, and although 
only a boy of twenty-0110 years, will 
in time make a great walker. We 
i ame through the tunnel .at Raton 
mountain and hail a narrow escape 
from being run down by a freight 
train, barely getting out of the tun
nel in time.’’

“ How many miles do you make in 
a day?”  asked the sporting editor of 
the Optic.

“ Anywhere from fifty to sixty- 
five,”  was the reply, “ although I 
went without a stop from Boonville, 
Mo., to Kansas City, a distance of 
137 miles. My four mounted guards 
whose horses gave out at Wagon 
Mound will be in Las Vegas this 
evening. I think. I am following 
the lines of railroad nnd telegraph, 
and although, I have yet to go 
through tho hardest and most ard: 
nous part of my journey, 1 hope to 
reach San Francisco at least five 
days ahead of time.”

Mr. Harriman was last seen in Dr. 
Gorman’s office where that genial 
physician, assisted by Page Otero, 
was entertaining the two pedes- 
tians. . Mr. Harriman added, as the 
Optican retired, that “ l)r. Gorman 
is the best posted on athletics of all 
the physicians I have encountered 
on my journey.”  The two pedstri- 
ans will probably give an exhibition 
in Las Vegas before their departure. 
Ho wears in red letters on his back 
the legend, “ I wear the Owen's 
Electric Belt, Chicago, 111.”  He 
will leave for the west to-morrow at 
midnight.— Optic.

STAGE LINE
0 ZAHNE & Co.,

Proprietors.
Runs daily from Carthag 

White Oaks, Nogal, Ft. Star.¡on 
and Lincoln,tn connection with vari 
road trains.

Apply to agent A. T. A S . F . l i 
lt., at Carthago, or to agents of the 
Stage company at points on their 
line.

Santa Fc Wins the Flag.
From the Now Moxipau

FRIEDRICH & HEEOHAf.1,
----- DEALERS IK--

L in co ln , Noxv M e x ico 1

EXAXtTDT BROTHERS,
(X O L U A L l  AND RETAIL 111IA1XKS IN

LIQUORS, W IN ES  AND CIG ARS,
L as  V og& a, N e w  M e x i c o .

Wo carry the largest aud choicest «took o f «rich 
good» to be found in the territory and otter the 
Mine ai

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S .
We will Iw plooaod to a a m r  mail orders and 

quote urfee*.

S. RYA N ,

ATTO RN EY AT L A W , 
L i n c o l n , N m v  M e i i c v .

\ y  c. Mc Do n a l d ,
DEPUTY U. S

MINERAL SURVEYOR AND 
N OTARY PUBLIC.

W hite  O a k *. N ew  M e x ic o .

Q.KORGE LL BARBER, 
ATTO RN EY AT LA W , 

W hite  O a k s , N ew  M e x ic o .
Will pmuttic« in all Sko oourta of tke territory .iMti the United Slatoe Loud Okie«.

JO H N  Y. H EW ITT,
A TTO R N E Y  AT LA W . 

W hite O aks, L incoln Co., N. M.

R. H. P IE R C E ,
Bovoa Hirers, N. M.,

te tho e f the Pceos eonntry a well
aMorted and large stock of

General M erchandise,
------XHQLtTDIKS-------

R A N C H  S U P P L I E S ,
H A R N E S S ,  S A D D L E S ,

W I N E S ,  L I Q U O R S ,  E T C .

An inspection o f »tock invited, and sati*faetion 
puaraatAfd onrchr.nerH as to Quality and price.

E .G . M U R P H E Y & C O .
W HOLESALE A3TD KETa IL  

D R U G S , C H E M I C A L S ,

P E R F U M E R Y  e n d

T O I L L T  G O O D S .

Pvreaoripti»»« C w e f k l l f  C o iy ip onnd ed .

We pay ejveoird t f  tonti on fc* rar.fl erdera, a id  
r j r a r a n U «  e a f i a f a o U o n  U t a i l  oxmirdno».

La* YefCA#, N ew  M ex ico .

Notice of Publication.
L a n d  O f f i c *  a t  R o o w k l l ,  N .  M .

May 8th, 1*00.
Notioe is hereby jfivejithat the following-named 

settler h o s  tiled notice o f her intention to make 
final proof in support o f  hor claim, and that Raid 
proof will Do matte before HeKistei and ito- 
ceiverat Rouwell, N. M., on Tuesday, July 15th, 
1SV0, viz:

R arliel C. fleeter.
Pre-emption Declaratory Statement No. 2M7, for 
the n Vs ho1*, neV* ew1*, se \  nw ’*, Sec. 27 tp. 
b range 17 cast.

She names the follow ing witnesses te prove 
her continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz: Jose M. Medina, John Mackey, 
James V. Walters, Mel burn Mackey, all o f Lower 
Penosco, N. M.

WlNFrrUD S. C o b f a n , 
Register.

A aad case of suicide occurred at 
Las Vegas last Wednesday morning 
when Annie Vidella »hot herself 
through tho breast with a revolver. 
The girl was only 17 years old, was 
very pretty, and at one tim-s was a 
favorite iu tho Las Vegas ncadomy. 
Being an orphan her childish inno
cence was taken advantage of by 
those who should have been her 
protectors, anil tho little maiden was 
dragged to th# depths of ruin. She 
remained up until late Wednesday 
morning and about 4:30 stepped to 
tho window of her room, which was 
in a house of questionable character, 
and remarking that ihe would never 
bother anybody else in this world, 
fired the fatal shot and expired in 
two minutes. A coroners jftry was 
empaneled and a verdict rendered 
in accordance with the above facte. 
— Op fie.

Subscribe for the L i n c o l n  Indk-
T*FYr>KXT.

B. B. ADAMS, 
Contractor,

Architect 
and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished for 
Bail dings.

All kinds of Mil) Work,
Mining Machinery, 

and Heavy Framing a speciality.
W h i t e  O a k s , N. M.

YOU SHOULD TAKE

THE LINCOLN
INDEPENDENT.

1
Because

It is published at the county seat of the 
largest county in the world, and is the 
only paper published st said county scat.

2

Because
It is the offi-i-il paper of the county, and 
to keep posted n everything pertaining 
to couuty matters you must t ike it.

S
Because

It is tho largest paperin the county, and 
publishes more genuine fresh reading 
matter than any other two papers in tho 
county combined.

4
Because

It msy «are you many dollars by keeping 
you posted oa all legal nnd land adver
tisements.

Because
It la the only paper in which will he 
published all tho county oritrav notices 
required by law to be published in a paper 
at the county seat.

M I C H A E L I S  &
LINCOLN, N. M.,in General l i

Tha Only House in Lincoln Co. that is Selling

Strictly for CASH I
Our

‘S m a ll  P r o f i t »
Motto is :
fed Q u i c k  R e t u r n s . ”



V  V

Uovv 8he W on (h e  lloot* .
She was as pentle o f  eye ns a soft

gazelle, that is she was, for this didn’t 
appeti this week. It was iu a shoe 
store in Lewiston, and the gentle 

maiden was an acquaintance o f the 
proprietor end always bought her No. 
2's there when she incased her dainty 
.feet in anything brand new.

‘ •litre's something that would fit 
y ou ," said the jocular proprietor, pass
ing out a pair o f  wool toots lilted with 
u pair o f lumberman's l ubbers. “ I'li 
make you a present o f them if you 
will wear them down to the postoiiiee 
and back.”

“ W ait a minute,” said she, and in  a 
minute she was arrayed in woolen 
hoots and lumberm an’s rubbers. 
“ W atch me to the .postoiiiee," and she 
was gone.

“ Her feet beneath her petticoat like 
little mice stole in.and out as if they 
feared the light,” wrote the poet two 
hundred years ago, but lie didn’t refer 
to the Lewiston young lady who did 
this feat on foot, or he never would 
have said it. She was buck iu less 
•than ten minutes, red .cheeked and 
laughing.

"There,” said she, as she passed up 
,the boots, “ dotbem  up. I’ll send them 
to  my father down in Penobscot 
.county. I never lose a chance to help 
the folks at home,” and the shoe dealer 
.was as good as his word, and “ dad” 
marveled at a pair of nice wool boots 
from  his thoughtful daughter iu Lew 
js tou .- Lewiston Journal.

----- ABOUT -

Low Prices and Square Dealing

-BUT» -

' ‘Adhesive. Fitue**;'*
ïgeration is a sign that wo feelExugg _

strongly and express ourselves coarse
ly . A'great master of words, says the 
author o f "Thoughts About Art,”  ex 
presses himself strongly rather by the 
exact and adhesive litnessof liis w.ords 
t.> the.occasion than by their violence.

The essayist's explanation o f what 
he means by “ adhesive fitness”  should 
bo inwardly,digested by every young 
writer who sincerely wishes to suc
ceed in liis profession. lie  says:

“ In good joiner’s work the strength 
consists very much in exquisitely time 
litting. If a piece of wood is p.rfect- 
ly fitted to its place, it is easy to make 
ii • iek there without using violence,

WE PRACTiCi
A fa ir  a rt ic le  o f  Ciun P o w d * r  T en  a 

5 0 c  a  p o u n d .
3 -p o u n d  «an  o f  T om a toes  20«. 

£3jf**Bo»tou B a k ed  B ean * * 5 c  a can. 

£ £ ? -n e a tln c : S tove* at g re a t ly  reduce* 
p r ices .

tOUG i  TALIAFERRC
W liiteO n k B , N . M .

CaJJ on  o h  and  sa tisfy  y o u rs e lf .

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
PO W ER ANE HAND

STEAM  PU M PS

RANCH MACHINERY,

Iren, Pipe, Hose and Belting.

Solon E . Rose & Bro.
V ic a r i U>F«}flU\ N o w  M e x i c o .

Repeating riFLES
MODE L '8 t REPEATERS. 
MODE L'BD REPEATERS.
THE LATEST. MODEL 1889. 

M A R L I N
S A FE TY  REPEATING

R I F L E
| n ls g  tile K. JS, tad M Winchester 

•tartrldgea baring a 
I SOLID TO P RECEIVER,

T .  O h  Z M I I E I R I L T I L l s r ,
A L L  MAKJÜ OF

Excluding aU dirt or moist
ure from the lock.

I LOADING  ̂EJECTING
I from the side, away from 
I the face of the shooter. 

Weighing but
I 6 X  P O U N D S , ;
I and a model of _
I rnetry and beauty.
I S h o o ts  w ith  
I greater

ACCURACY

MODEL
■at

REPEATERS
IU-S0 and 43-70 

callbr««. 
TRAJECTORY 

¿TRONO
8H00TINQ.

Flow

still

J th a n  m i
I other. Don’t 
¡buy u n til 
|yousee the '

MARLIN 
|SAFETY 

MODEL, 
11889.

THE
B A L L A R D

remains the best 
shooting rifle In the

world.
M A R L IN 'S

D O U B L E  A C T IO N
automatic r ircT in a

REVOLVER
In workmanship, finish and 

accuracy of shooting; sec
ond to none.

W R IT E  US 
for lnformatlen. All inquir

ies answered promptly.
ASK YOUR DEALER 

to show you our rifles. For a 
complete description of the best 
lb peatlng Kifles In the world, 
write for Illustrated Catalogue D, 
to the
MiRUN FIRE iRMS GO.,
N E W  H A V E N , C O N N .,

U .  S .  A .

Pianos and Organs
S O L D  ON E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

C hoice H oliday G o o d s
For young and old. Be euro and call boforo Buying elsewhere. Orders by mail for  anything promptly 

atteiuled to. School Bupplio* and livmmuiium Good». Importer* and dealer« in ali 
kind* of Mumcal Merchandise. Btationory aud Spanish and English Hook*

B R ID G E  S T R E E T .  L A S  V E G A S  N E W  M E X IC O .

JULIAN * JOHNSON,
WHOLESALE

■iq.-o.or
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Special A tte n t io n  paid to  M a il  Orders and Price* Cheerfully Furnished.

T H E  A N  G US V Y  R A N C H .
l ’oetofCce, Fort Staaten, N. U. Ranga, Balado, R io Bonito, I-i Ul e-Creek, Rea!" Creak., R io

Hy
t t
M  <>u left side.

on either side. 
Trop and under
bit right ear.

on right aide.

Horse* branded V on left 
shoulder or WHS on lefth ip

left side and thigh. 
U nderaJ ope each 'J

on the left side.

Cattle branded YY on Left 
side and hijp, VVV on left 
side, or W H8 on left side. 
Ear mark, underbid in both 
ears.

T H E  L E A  C A T T L E  CO.
A d d »* ., J. C. Lm , Roswell, N. H.

Brand on left side, but sometimes on right side. 
Ear marks sometimes reversed. E side, and also 
some on eide and hi». W side, JB on hip-or loin. 
L E A .  Cross on side or hip. Cattle branded with 
various other ear marks and old brands. Horses 
branded sometimes without A on hip.

H U M A N E T R A N S P O R T A T IO N . P U B L I C  H E A L T H .

C H I C A G O  S T O C K  CAR  CO.

Palace  L ive Sto ck  Ca r .
A P E R F E C T  C A R  F O R  F E E D I N G ,  R E S T I N G  A N D  W A T E R I N G  L I V E  

S T O C K  W H I L E  IN  T R A N S I T .

S A V E S  S H R IN K A G E .

i ml so if a word 
s.ick also and 
Companion.

is well fitted it will 
forever. — Youth's

ACORN p O y LT  YARDS.
PERRY GALL,PROPRIET OR.

BkK M a b q i a i , -  -  - N e w  M e x ic o .
J3r«t i» Silver Lured Wyandotte*.
They are vary attractive in appearance 

and the beat of egg producers.
They are the tavorila of the Fanciers, 

the Farmers the Ranchmen and the
Markot-l’oultrymen.

Eggs #“ ,00 per setting of IS egg*.
Pier.*o mention T he IxDErENDiNT.

LYMAN’S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
A rt Uasquallsd both for Hunting and Target

Shooting.

( S ^ * -

F>. W. PJ()RT)AN, Gen. Manager, GENERAL OFFICE, 
J. II. FERGUSON, Managorof Lino* South and Wont

PH ENIJ BUILDING, Chicago, lili 
of Missouri River, Danvor, Colorado.

mine is

G O  O là  W Ì Ì I T E  T O  T H E

Rifle*
Send for  Catalogue 

o f latest design.
showing Sights and

A.DDHJC8S,

WM. LYMAN, Middlefleld, CL

A. C O R T E S Y ,
vcootL SiA L x A s r  y m j x  iA C xuu i m

WiaHs, Liquors ísd Cigars.

S O B O U R O . K . M .

NtWHOMf 5(WIN0 MACWNfft ORANGE M ASi
•STÎ.60. 2 8  UNION SQUARE.NY.

€Ml££.ln. ^  4T I.A N T A .S a -æ > cài-  
0T.IOUIS.MD. H,i,WT,-nrM ia  DALLASTE*.

Be*1064 S

IDEAL RIIOAPIHB TOOLS
rO B  A L L

R IF L E S , P isto ls s 
and Shot G u ns.

B 4 .T IX  TB4 W oaLB  Bend 
f o r  Illu4tr4ttd D t w r ip u v , 
Q rcu U r .

IDEAL MF'Q CO.,
K t v  B tT M , C o w l

S I X T H  S T R E E T ,  E A S T  L A S  V E G A S ,

FO R L A D IE S ’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS
AND MATERIAL FOlt FANC Y WORK.

A Fu ll L ine of Sporting  Goods.
Jails, Bate, Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Ti\o.k]ex Eta. Toys, Dolls, Baby Carriages, and Rattan 

Goods. Quecnewore, China, Tin and Granite Ware, and all kinds o f Household Goods.

L. B. FREUDENTHAL «c CO.
W H O L E S A L E

D o  Y o u  W a n t
stari 
’em 
fret I

C A R I Z O  H O T E L .
STUCK) O t k 4 ,  K e v  M e x i c o .

WM. 8 A LLA G FLER , Propristor.

C H .V H O E S  R K . V 8 0 N A B H .

The earth, with the sun, moon *nd
thrown in? Well, you can’t have 
Rut for two dollars’ a year you can 
the next best thin.c, and keep thorough!' 
posted in rognrd to this part of the -‘moral 
vineyard,”  by becoming a r.gular sub
scriber to

The Lincoln Independent.

1 5 | p  ^  
8 c~' 1.3.5 3  a-ras-vs? £5 Sï-Sî;3-| Ç3

ferii “
t i r s i  I I  3

'B4* ko4al 1« a saw britk •tmetere and is fnra- 
tahedth roughest with now furmiture. Bleeping 

ere w*ll »applied with clean and comforta
ble beds, and provided with light and ventilation. 
TtO»U nBpphed with the best tfca market affords. 
b r a 7  eare taken of, and a U* a to «a  paid te want« 
of tranaiant * * * »«

MANDELL BROS. & CO.
t ie e  i j j a d i s u

H A R D W A R E  H O U SE
O f  t U a  S o u t h w e s t .

I f  Y ou  W a n t
The only paper published at the County 
seat of Lincoln, and the official piper of 
the grandest county of New Mexi:3, tike

The Lincoln Indeptiidc \t.

-4 4** *= o< i  1 a rp*hi
E g ?a.v>a
g n s | g Y  * C3 
i S S i ’ i f  a

w
p  *A 2 .1 o V M I -4
I  l l r Z t  00 
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’  û &S-« «
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Groceries and Dry Hoods
H A S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D  A F U L L  L IN E  O F

CARPETS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
E l  P a s o ,  T e x a s .

W I L L I A M  R O B E R T

Po*toffice, Bo#well, M. Hi.

H E R N A N D E Z  B R O T H E R S .

Poatolfico, Fort Bumner, N. M. Range, east 
aide o f Pecos river, thirty-five miles below Fort 
Bumner.

T H E  C A R R IZ O Z O  C A T T L E  
C O M P A N Y  (Limited).

Address. J. A. Alcock, White Oaks, N. M.

G E O R G E  G. GANS.

if .; . .... I  ,

it-vr-'-n-b' i ■

-«xnsva il ITM 

■rr.oois »JOJ

AO—ST FUS

OUPOW T AN D  C A L IF O R N IA  
O iA N T  P O W D E R .

h a É d  attaotiiw givsa ta Roofing aad Gaiven- 
Ironware. Full lino o f  Agriouiearal Imple- 

i a pais, Wiudraills, Horsepowers, #tc. Write for

IU , f ia  arseci fill  f r o n t  S ltrset, A lb q u c r q t w
New M e*k».

••FREE.o u r  n w
‘ J«»l«l 'V i __________

W orth  *  I O O . O k » .  i»n»r « .nS 
:\ratcb in  tli* w or ld . î'urfret 
tim vk ccp cr . W nrruntaU heaty , 
‘  SOLID OOLD hu n tin g  ca*t>§. 

iB oi*  lad le* ’ and  (* n t 'a  *i*ea, 
w h h  w ork *  an *  c a s e *  ol 

equal value. OXK m i l  so n  *a 
h lo e a lit r  ca n  aecure ou* 

r p e ,  t o r v th w  w ith  our l« r m  
viklaable l ln e o f  K I o u » e h o l d  

, ; i H » o l e « .  Theao «am ple*, a* w *R  
M ttee  w a ir h . f i r v e .  A ll  the w ork r o u  

¡ .  to *h iiw  w iw l w e  send y ou  to  th -»e  w h o  call— your 
« » e n d «  and  n*-l*h Lora an d  thoaa a b ou l y o u — th a tn lw a y « r »»u lf«
k  n to .M . IKd. t-r wkl.b »  'XU ( -  T « "  ‘¡” ™
au d  thu* wa are repa id . W u pay  a )l t a p « * .  frel#1»t, e tc . A fter

ïu Ü i f c b J ! .B okS i *. p «ra*-a . m . im .

Owe « f  tli»
B K S T T cI- FREE

RANT!!

l cucopea i _ ___
t b n  w u r l i l .  Oer fncfhtle*are 
u n c'iu a l.-d . aed  to  in trod u ce  our 
»n prr ior  «rood* w o w ill »ends KKB 
to  O K I F I K « « n  iu each localM y,

, n< above Only ilioae who write 
 ̂to »i* a» ouee can make eure oí 

> the chnne*. All yau hare to d o  in 
t return ta to »how o ar p*o4* to 

the.*« who call—vour neiyhhar* 
 ̂and th'iae arouud you. The b f- 

* Iflnninr cf tbN adver'ieeanau* 
ahovr« the «mall ond o f  th* t«l«- 

' acopn. The following etrt fire« the appearance ef ii reduced to

•b ou t th e  fiftieth  p «r» » f  IW b n lh . It ia a » ra n d , d ou h l«  aia* tela - 
* 1ar<a a i ut easy to  c arry  W e  w ill a lto  »h e w  r e a  b a w  r o n  
Ito fro «»  i * ï ü l « a  day  at leuat, froa atb e  itart,w ith>

out e sp e r irn e »  BeWer w n t#  a l o u c a  W e pny all a a p rew  eharpe*. 
AAdraea, I* HALLATT A CO.. Bea SIMl. r------ — --------, I’om uyu. M*»«t

S P E C I A L .
I t  u  with pleasure that tee an 

n'ntns* to our many patrons that tee 
h en  made arrangements with 
that xiide-atca/c*, illustrated Jarm 
magasine, th* A m t a i c x i f  Fasmkk, 
published at Fort Way tie , Ind 
tend read by nearly 200,000 
farmers, by which that great publi 
eation will be mailed direct F R E E , 
to the address o f any o f our subscrib
ers who will some in and pay up all 
arrearages an subscription and one 
year in advance from  date, 

 ̂ from  October 25th 1889, ro to 
any new subserihtr who will pay 
one year in advents This it c 
grand opportunity to obtain a first 
elass farm  journal fret. The A u u  
i o x *  F . a u « *  is a  large 16-page 
journal, of national ciroulation, 
wh ch ranks among th* leading agri- 
msltvral papers. It treat* tk* ques
tion e f  seonowsy its agrieulture end 
th* rights and priailegse g f that east 
body o f  etViaene— American Farmers 
—«cA'O*« industry *  the basis r f  all 
material end national prosperity. 
It* highest purpose A the elevation 
and ennobling of Agriculture through 
th* higher and broader edetciUins* of 
men and women engaged in its pur- 
seeite. Th* regular tubseription price 
o f  the A mskiuak Farm«* is t l .00 
per year. I T  COSTS YO U  
N O T H IN G . From any on* rtum 
her idea* ean be obtained that will 
he worth thrice the subscription price 
to you or tnembtr* qf your household, 
r w r  t o o  e a r  i t  v a a a .  Gall and 
* » *» ■• < /

THE TIRELESS TOILER FOR TRADE T H R IFTY , SAVING!
m, PRUDENT

•Wre-Veepsm o f  Am sries, w » appeal to  y ou r  Intelllgest
•ye and com prehensire judgm ent as careful buyers, to 
try  us w ith  o n e ’sam ple order fo r  E B A D Y -M A D B  ) 
C L O T H IN G . W e w ould like  to have joh  com pare o u r 1 
goods with any you  have in  your store from  other m u - 1 
ufacturers. If the reader Is n ot a  m erchant, please ask ( 
your dealer fo r  garm ents bearing this well-known la b e l: *

e .

W e are w illing to ship out Clothing on  approval, and ( 
• pay return chargee on  any goods you  do not like aft&r, 
: they are received. I f  ou r goods are not better made, ( 

&  better trim m ed, better fitting, and from  fifteen to  for ty  ( 
Sg>f> percen t, cheaper than any e th er firm In Am erica w ll l ( 

M ,1 fo r , wo w ill return y o u r  m oney. W e tuna ou r s to c k , 
^  e igh t times every year, and are satisfied with t %  p ro fit ., 
*  T C U U , WHOLEfiALMOWLY, nodiseountoi B e t«

LO. L HUNTLEY A CO., Wholual* TaiUn,
I U  St ISA M .r k .t  I t ,  O K iC A O O , IL L . i

u m m c i i - n r i i  x.tion.i i u i  .f cw-!
~ C ..  u»PIUJ ,3.00. toe; Com m ents K.Uoiud Bui* IeS Otepi. “ PlUJ 11,004,000.

Urn* /o r  mtr tlltu lra U d  Brio. Uel.

The Best WASHER

Tiio trc.’i iment o f  ninny thousands o f  ciita* 
o f  those elironic weiiîtm’Sees ancl diKtrcssiui 
ailments peculiar to  females, at the Invalid  
H o.el ana Surfical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
has uffortlod n vnst expenvocu in niculy aùaj t* 
ing ;u:d thoroughly testing remedies fo r  tite 
our»' o f  wouinn's peculiar umlitdiLf.

B r .  l ’ ie i - c e ’ d F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t  1er» 
is “.¿if* outgrowth, o r  iv m iU, o f  this «¡rent one’ 
vt nftble experteiico. Thoubniic':* o f U-stimo- 
n »¡.I. received trout patients and from  pUrai 
•: -M who Imvo tested it in the m ore agpra 
i . rd «fid obfitinate macs which had .half!vc 
t ’ v sklti, \n tvb it  to he the most 'ivoudcriu 
r  ' ».y »*>•■;• dvviaed for  the relief and cure of 
b 'c iu ’ c T omen. H is  not recomm ended as & 
‘ \ n r. -nil,” but c-j i* mofii perfect Spccilis foi 

peculiar nihriunis.
A *  a  p o v b o r fn !*  i i : v *gror.iti « f f  t o n i c ,

imparts strength to the whole ajr.tem. 
i i»> ilia wom b and Us appendnifcs ir 
rficiilnr. For overw orked, “  w orn-out,* ’ 
un-flow n," debilitated teachers, milliner;« 
resin Akers. Bftmtrtrc B Bi , ‘ •shcp-riri«,'' house 
epth’8, n.irslmc mothers, and ft*el»le v/onui 
lie rally. Dr. l ie r c c ’e Favorite Prcseriptio* 
t ’.t- greatest certhly boon, being unequal*»
«  a »ipiH'tiEinif conhal nnd restorative tonic 

A «  a  s o u t l i l u i ;  a i : d  U r c n s i h o i t i u c  
e r v in s *  “ Favonto rir*#iciiptlou "  i9 u«u- 

<ju!od i»ml Is invaluable in alluyinir and sub 
• nervous croitabilitr, iiritability, e.t 
a.istion, proafmtion, hysteria, spasms an« 
îiiov difltroœingf, corvou s  sym ptom s coin- 
only attendant upon functional and orgsiti.*

.r>eaLH o f  tho wom b. It induces lefreshir 
sleep and relievos m ental anxiety and d» 
spondency.

D r . ; * i c r c e , A F n r o r l f o  P r o s c r i p t i o n
Is  a  l o ^ l i i m n t e  m e d i c i u c ,  carefullv 

inpiiimletl by an experienced end Bkilltu 
rsiciin . and adapted to  wom an’s delluat” 
gani-.iition. It ia purely ycgctabla in if 
mpoHition and pcrfectJr harmless ia  iu 
-cts  in any condition or tbo system. Foi 

orning sick ness, or nausea, from  wbatevei 
uso »rising, v e a k  stom ach, indigestion, dys 
pftJnund k.nared eym ptoms. Us use, iu small 
lias, will prove very beneficial.
“  F a v o r i t e  P r o a c r i p t i o u  M Is  a  p o s h  
v c  c u r e  for  tho most complicated and ob 
unie eases o f  Icucorrbea, excessive flowin'- 
iafu l menstruation, unnatural supprosoioi.- 
olnpsus, » r falling o f  the wom b, weak bacn 
f<m.iiie weakness/ anteversion. retrovcrsioi 

>e«ring-dowa sensations, chronic cmiyestioi 
L'tlnimiation or»d ulceration o f  the womb, it. 
}.\;m«mtio*i, pain and tor dr-mess In ovariwi 

i npivnibsl witli “  in terrai heat.’*
/« i  a  r e g a l a t o r  and prom oter o f  func 

tio ial ncti(»n, at that critical period o f  cU*nç- 
froMi girlhood to wom anhood, ** Kavorit# I’ r 
scr ptloQ ”  is a porfootJy safe remedial aror. 
an. : ! cau produce only good  results. It 
eo.iftlly efncncious and vahmble in Us effec.-: 
•.non ’taken for  thoeo disorders and doranyv 
aient* incident to that Infer and most critic*» 
period, known ns “ Tlio C hnngeof Life.** 

u  F a v o r i t e  F r e s r r l p f i e u .^ v h e n  take 
counoction will* tha uso o t  Dr. Pkree 
bleu Medical D iscov»rr, so*S email taxatj 
so« o f  T>r. Dloroa’t  Purgative P ell-ta (Lin 
v**»’ PilUk ouros Liver, Khftioy and P.latid» 
senses. Tliotr com bined use also rctnori 
tood taints, and abolish«« canccrMu« an 

scrofulous burners from  tho system. 
“ F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t i o n ”  is tbo on 1 

dieino fo r  worn on, r^ld ky druggists, u •««*<• 
p o s i t i v e  ( u a r a u t e c )  from t.bc ma», 

aciurer?, that :t will g iro  sattafaction in «v<*. 
cose-or money will bo iT fu idod . This guar*: 
tao Liis bc«*n printed o *  tlu* bottle-wrapp’. 
and faithfully carried out fo r  nuyiy ycu 

K iB rco b o t t l e *  ilOW doeosi $1 .C 0# o r  s i 
b o t t l e *  l o r  $ 5 .0 ().

For largo. tllustraUd Tresttao cn  Dlsys^es o 
W o n on  (hid pages, pnpor-rovere»l*, tvod tci 
cents in Btiunps. Adds^as»

World’s Bispscsary lüsdlcal hsasiatisa,
063  irfatw  61-, N. I

Ws will n s m t N  tksMftOYtLV* WASHER to do better work
ana do it rssier snd in less time than noy other machine In 

the world. Warranted five yoara, and If it don’ t wash the 
clothe« clean without rubblug, we will rvfcmd tut morey.
~ in every reanty. W*

can sbaw proof
------------------------- ---------- -- —  per month. Firm am

nsake|260 to ff>00 duriug the winter. l-adlt-R have great iucrcws 
Mllkjg this Waatar. Retafl rrloe, only $5 . Sample to those 
« !» £ • * *  l|M<f 9* A,k> ih* Celebrated 1KINT0JIB 
WHINCJKKR ut inanui*ct«T»rR' lowest price*. We invite the 
strictest Investigation. 5«nd yosr SddrcM yp a pcaUi card foe 
Xfirther parUr-uJaiT

agents wanted"
that agents ere making from f 75 ta$16#pe

LOVELL WASHES C0„ Elia; Pa

I f  you W a n t
To advertise your brand* iu a paper that 
every cattle m an and cowboy in the 
country read s  every week, put them in

TheLinooln Independent.

0. L. HOUGHTON
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE !
A ooM rum r. u n  aw

S T O V E S ,  F I R E A R M S  a n d

A M M U N I T I O N .
I alt gnat sleek in New Mexico in the hardware 

line. Barb fence wire at manufacturers prices 
with freigfat added. Manufacturers o f  all kinda of

T/IH. COPPER AND 8HEET IRON
C u t  I * u  r « ( w ,  IT. M .

W» will b* plMMd W eerrwpond with i«*emi1 
in* pturoh.ser*.

MoIm  branded nume n. lior.ee.

JOB PRINTING
-IN -

SPANISH AND ENGLISH.

rrPoetoffiee, Meacalero, N. M. Range, Pleseaisl 
Volley, nine mile* north o f Upper Penacco.

Also cattle branded G on beth side*. Ho 
branded the same on the left shoulder.

L . W. N E A T U E R L I N .

Postoffice.
Penaaco. Range, ten 
mile* south of Lowec 
Ftmaaco

Tattle branded LIU 
on left side. Earmark, 
crop and nnderbit ia 
both ears. H e

C. H . S L A U G H T E R .

Poeto®*#, L eek , 
out, N. M. Rasas, 
head o f Black
er.

Brand, ITTI, « a  
left md*.

E D D Y -B IS S E L  C A T T L E  CO.
Poeto® a_ _____

Rivers, N. M Range, 
o s  the Pecos, sear 
Seven Rivers.

Hors« brand V V /  
on left shonJder. W  

Eddy]

S A R A H  S. K E E N .

Poetoffioe, thb- 
rer Penasoo, H. BL 
Ban«#,

S U T H E R L A N D  <k F A R R E L L

Having just added a largo quati 
titjr o f first-class

N E W  M ATE R IA L
To tho already well equippod job 

department of T h* I ndependent 
office, we are now prepared to do

All Kinds o f Printing
And will guarantee to do the same 

promptly and satisfactorily as to 
style and material and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
W e solicit a trial from merchants 

of the county, and will be pleased 
furnish estimates on all kinds of 
work.

JO SE  M O N T AN O .

I M  t L f  PostaAsa. 1

T. C. TILLO TSO W .

S n X T*

P L A ZA  HOTEL.
« I O .  i t .  M I 1 .M .  F r o p r U t o v .

The only First-Class Hotel in the CHy.

R A T E  E A S O W A B L « .

LA9UMA2, NEW MEXICO
dem urs 

,Ú4fH (ita* mIj 23«< (postata sfcuaaw

G U Y  S E .

S A M U E L  W E L L S .

M * *O ak., 1____
H on e h ia A d ij

F L O R E N C IO  Q 0 N Z A L E & .

'g to O m .

I f  Y ou  W a n t
The beat paper published ju Hoethern 
New Melico, subscribe for

t  he Lincoln JntlepeeuLtee.

I f  Y ou W a n t
A live wide-awake, prof?r>i«s»ve. Indepen
dent paper, one that will give yon all the 
Oonnty, Territorial and Deaerai News, 
take
The Linenln Impendent.


